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Agriculture.

à the wcalth of a nation i3 indissolubly con-
nected witi its agricuiturai resources, the

PM growth of tiiese should htave a keen la-
t erest, atot only for those actively engaged
in farmning pursuits, but for ail riglit-

tiiîîking people, who have their own as tveli as
their country's prosperity at heart. A change
lias in the last haîf ceutury corne
over te developinent of this irn-
portanit natural clament-a deve-
lopînent chiefiy brouglit about by
the invention aud application of
agricuitural ntachincry, which,
froîn necarly nothing, bas iii titat ,

period risen to the rnost inmportant
adjunet of te fariner.

The biessîngs of the application
cf power to the reduction of liii. r'- ~
niait iaboc are prominent and un- /f4
deniiabie. Thte multiplication of
iiiaîtufactuires through tlîe lise of --

se powerful a force is a fact w'hicll
caînot be gainsaid. Tho reduction ~
of the possibilities of art to ail
autoînatie basis, thus relieving
the individual mind froin tension,
aiid the individuai morality froin
responsibiiity, offer attractions,
wiie ail deductions favor the miost
ividc-spread emnployaient of poiver and tnachinery.
Thîlis, te so-calied '' iabor-saving " machinery cît-
ables te user of it to save bis muscle attd iînprove
his mntd ; thougit d isplaciîtg certain kinds of labor,
iL croates a certain necessity for otiter kinds, thus
hriiîging about mrctcy a change of relation, and nit
of existence; it enables the prosecution of vast
enterprises, iîtvoiving only the prosecution of capi-
tal; and iV increases te capacity for foreigu trade.
Tîtese simple statemnîts arc undeniable. Titeir
acceptance involves, by a process of inexorable
logic, te acceptance of te largcst possible increase
of ittechanicai power and îtacliinery as beneficent

actsin te constant iinprovemcnt of the condition
of tic race.

]l reviewing te agriculitirai systent of te
alieits, we- fiîtd continuai, allusioniteV it it te
Bible, Vhough wie inust titerefore coîtelude titat te
art of agriculture trus always witlt te Jews a most
liriiijitive one. l'ho seed trac roughiy plouglied
iitdler antd geîterally loft to chatnce, te ltarrotv
teeiiîtg Vo have been coiparatively ulnknowii.
Ye., if our translations be correct, Job speaks cf
te harrow, and thus iL mtnst be onte of te oidest

1,gricultu rai iînplinents ii te world. 0f titeir
Mode of pioughing tve htave a Bîblîcal illustration,
lett, iin First Kings, wc read that Elijah found

Elislta, the son of Sitaplat, ploughing with tweive
Yoke of oxen before him. The eariy tillers of Vhe

soil delighted to ivork together it companies, p;trtly
for imutual protection, and partly for te love oif
gossip ; and, as they sowcd no more gronnd thati
they eould ploughi iii a day, one sower answcrcd for
the cntirc coiipany. Tiiese plouighs ma:de no
proper furrow, but increly ronted up and threw
te soil oit either side, and so any number colîld

follow one another, ecdi niaking its own scratch
along thie back of the earth. IV s-ems now liard to
conceive lhou' so, sînali a tract of land as the Land
of Promise should have been able to contain and to

TIIRESHIrW SLEDGE EIz PA.LEZT[.'E.

itonrisît such it multitude of inîtabitants ais it did,
and also Vo, supply otîter countries tvitlt its superior
graiti. 'j'ie soul and( resoîtrees of Palestine wvere
undotihtedly ricit attd fruitful, and even totv iii its
desoiatioît iL is a lantd flotving vitit iikl aîtd loncy.
There is nto evidetice of its clirnate haviiîg clîaiiged
or dcteriorated, itor any reason to suppose that it
woîîld fail to support as
great a population as it
ever did, or, wvith ant
iinproved agricuiturai
systom, a itait greater;
aîtd te Hoîy Land înay
iveil be regarded ais a
hopefiti land for colo- .. _

itization. lThe Lord
Vhy (iod briitgetlt tes e
iitt a good lantd, a -

lanîd of huIs and t'aiiey5,s -

a lanîd of tvheat, and >

barlcy, antd vine%~ antd '--

fig trees, of olive oil aîtd -

honey." The Valley of \\\ \ -

Jordan is a îîmost fetVile
tract, wliiclt, if subjected
Vo te science and nio-
dert mecitanical appli-
ances cf agriculture,
miglit weil suetalit itaif

Colit> ,bted to MSui ILI STR ATEII

Ancient and Modern
)»Y r. J. M.

tEAFING IN ANCIENT QAUL.

a miliôn of iinliabitants iii eate and coînfort.
Cottont, rice, sugar. came, indigo, and ncarly every
other valuable pioduct for the lise of man, wvould
flotirish most iuxuriantly. lucre wvcre, iii faet, sugar
plantations hiere long before Anierica %vas discovered;
anid it is ([hiLe possible tlîat tItis plant xvas takeon
froin this very spot to Tripoli, and thence to Spain
l)y the Crusaders, %vlience it was curried to the
West Indies. Pialestine indccd possesses ail te cie.
ments fitting it for a brigliter destiny. It is sud to
thinkz that ini spite of te wvide-spreaci desire to ce

it a flotirisliing, country, iL should.
in this aite of %vond(ers reomaiu
practic>illy it te saine miscrable
pliglit in tvhiehl iV ]las Iteen for
centuries.

Conicurriiig testinmony indicates
that the systems of cultivation
were somncwiîat sirnilar, iii early

dasti ail tie coiintries bordcrîng
oit the Mediterrancan, which airc
eltaracterized by arid sunutters,
an(l autunin and winter rains.

- iltue of Egy ptian l'ai-
estine to-day is inuch as iL xvas

seuole four Vlîousand years ugo;
tltiugi, when we consîder the

$TftýjFVeeintng population that cxîstcd in
ancient tiines in the narrow vuliey
of the Nile, the largre iitandiîîg
arîny that traS înaintaiuied, te
ex traordinlary works of eng-ineer-
ing and architecture stili visible

in our day, and the exportation of corn to other
nations, we would infer the systent of agriculture
thont pursued to hlave been even ubove that of to-
day. simple in ail respects as it was.

Thus, w'hen the land tras dry enougi foi work,
the secd was Lhrowiî bi-oadcast hy hand ii te field,
which -,vas thon roughly plouglicd aitd loft. 'J'lie
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aiiis enîloycd for ploughing wcre oxcii ; cca- tihe siekie, and those uscd by the ancient Jews, jtains and beat thein amali, and shaîb Inake tlie
sîonaily tin ux ani an ass were yoked tegether ; É gyptians and Chinese appoar to have differed very Iihuis as chaff. Thou shait fan them, aîîd thet
etoîmels wesre selIdoni ulsai, ani herses t'er3' rarely IitUle iii formi frein thiese eîn}îld'yed in

(J'ettrct B-iai»i and Ainerica in thepi-esent
wM century. The grain svas flot bound inte

Tw Ltese, ecuî-eed iii a large nct.work j
sheafvese, t athred iute large nes.or

cf rope, were isiacesi a fcw feet apart.-
'I'lie caînel is made to kneel dcwxî bctween-
themn, te large bundies are fasteîte - l

PRSSl-1IiSTOII2q BîRONZE S1KLý FOUN» AT to blis p)ack saddie, and at a signal frein oni
<ý[Iii-ROI'X, FRANCE. tise driver, up riscs the ioeaettl beast

-Uiclater ullng oc astte uitLit lelntgie aid marches off Lowards te threshing ficeis. Ar-
-telatrpifig O as e utth ehagerîvcd there te patient animal kacels dowu again, <

hiasbits of the Egyptian or Israelite. The ancient
plougi was whully of wood, and fit scine instances O-OD
eonsisted of littie more tisa» a poiîîted stick, wbieh
iras foreed isîto the groumd as IL iras drawmt for-
ward. Ait important iipletnent of husbandry ixx
those daysw'as the ox-goad, îvbieh iras an indis-

t \ ~'x\ \\ . ~ - - ______VeXE.

AN'CI1EN T TIIRESiIIN(.-FLOOR, iVITII CATTLt wind shahl carry thein away, and tise wlsirlwilil
TREAiKO(SU GRIN.shall seatter tem," Ttere were Lies Whîs-ss i1o

and is rehievcd of bis awkward load, cniy to repent miachines were uscd, the cern being iiterally tî-od.
tise saine ol)erfttioti ail day long, and foi' many dein eut by cxcix and asses, whiie tie

SIOKILE OF TUIE IRON AO.F-'RE-111TSTORI(L commnand of Moses niot to imzzle tise osý
- that treadetb eut tihe cern iras faitlsfuilly

peisbt ccnpaiiîeitOf te plouIgl. Tlhie ipper o Aye, amsd te tisis day is flot fergottes.
end, wstlî iLs poisîted prîek, serves instead of reitnV_'leîeteai giutridvip
anîd laIt to"1srge on tise s>x, and tise otler end witlî ment andi tise iiprovement of implienets
a siisrl> piece cf h-on is uised Le cleais off earth and .- is that of te Romans. Tîte pursisit of
weeds freint LIse sisare, aiîd Lu cuL away ami> roots et h 9 ltsindry *was long Lte enly source o!
thoras. Ltwias te sîtarpex this part cf the goads r-p ( 4 l weaith open te Roman patrielans, ns

~ '~'¼ "k' .- J it iLias deemned the mcst honorable of ut-
4~$è, - -i cupations. ILs operations were thten (fi-

*éq reeted b>' men of wealth and iearîig,
and ne Wontder that iLs literature iras so

j~tY . ~ tcopions, and held in se higli estimation.
J'' 1; Ciao, who (lied 150 BC, iras Lte first

~ '\V '.'<~ - N ' u1II'5tOW-5 5~ , 'ikrsus"'-,r 5~jtIUdfl ~ *~ and most celebrated agricultural writer.
5ut&R\' $m «'- / Y The large farnittg systemn bad iii Msi

THE (3ILA5AT/. 0F EUYYT. b t ime beexi fuli>' establiied ; and lic gives

thtaL te Phiilistities periîitted tihe Jews Le itave a us net otsiy te inost minute particilss
file ii Lte cari>' days cf Saul. Referenees te the PYA -v -'rcgarding the managemient of LIse slaves
gcad( in te Bible are mimerons and intcresting. CAMEiL CASIXIN~sRÂW TO TH} TIiRLUSIiINO F-Lou, On lis Sabinie farîn, but ail tise details of
Solonon says Lhsat "Lthe irerds cf tIse irise are as liusbs.idry, fron the pieughisg cf thse
(tOadts," Lu keep Or guide iii tise riglît path, astd te weeks togyetiter. Tise Lhreshuxîg lcrs ivere ar'ranged1 faIlos te the reapixîg and threshing cf Lte croîs.
stiiiîîîiate the indolent te exertion. Our Lord, in ixearti the Lcwn or village, asnd the meost cemnmnen Being an essentiaiiy practical natin, the Ronît
bis address te Saul, says, l"It is Isard fer tîoee Le mode of tlîreshing iras with tIse ordinar>' siab, largeiy inîprcved on Lue pleugx, addiîtg Le il tie
kick ag-ainst tise prîcks "-a prover-bial expressionl, colLer and mneid-bcard.

taicesi freux tise action cf ast snrul>' ex. The pro- AiogteAeia brgnsfi
vr seceigyexpressive, andi cite wiiî ccn- p- lcssgl iras alnsest unkneiri, thîoughi sie

veys te aIl tise -srorid, where te goad is knowt, a 1-eruivians practieed a ressgh kind o!
mnesi, imtportanxt lessois-imsxly, thsat ef net rebel- piosxgiig, whioh eonsisted in te disg

Iitsg agaiîsat our1 rulers or gusides. - 9ing ferward of a shîarp-pcisited suit-e

.... c... wlsich iras ils front, beixsg kept douis in
eaîîcd sînLil - STONES O b>Bsxorlglt ciis hapl.5
caldiioSew i O wING Liw vrth lo te grouîtd b>' Lte pressure cf tise foot

r-t oii-e'y wlichiwasdraiît ver he loorb>'of anether mian, whe directed iL.
p xcix, xxci nt oui>' ias tise grain shleied out, but Britalit axxd Amnerica sumd Lhxcir colonies arc tie

's' Lime stî-aw aIse iras greuîîd inte ehaff.
4/ 'fTc facîlitate tufs eperatien, bits of rougît-

]aî'a werc fatsteîiedl iîste iLs bettèîîu; aîtd

tise ds1-iver sis or stanîds uipon iL. This 1
tisresig siedge, a ixeavy fine xnoumxted Érsstprceli~~~' ~ - ~I'~

",ài Ulîrce reilers, irhich iras dragged over I
the ccxxx.- Ai improvemnxt on this iad , 1

v:~:;•c: ~tY?' ircuiar Sîws attacied te tise reilers;" - - ±Z 2
dutesi ste tîxis instrument Isafait '*4I>

- - -- - -IN -N - voei-s fis tue 4isL cixapter cf isis pro- et\uflÇ iluîé 17/ôu
iVTNN4si~ 15<. WANCIENT ]eu:Yt'T "Inlod I wili iake thee a -~ t'if~- 1L~ 'i~îytii

'rîrniîîg te isarveot ehxeratieuxs, tise imnstrumnit in isei sltarp tiîreslîiîg mnaclhitte, lxaving

use froonts ime snmîînsoîîal fer csittiixg coti lisas loe t eeLix. Thoeu 'sisat Lisrcsl te. nsun. OÂTJIBRINO WIRÂAT IN INDIÀ!
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oîîly. ceintries in whiclî the plough lias been brought
10 at ïtate wverthy cf being considercd effective, and
Olt!, iii Britain the most important rîîîîenduîîeîîts to
il ie not two centuries clii. England tooc the
Icad l n provenment by rendclring the forni more

,IAtANESE STRIPER.

iieat and effective, ani by attachimtg wlteeis to aid
ini keeping te plough in a proper upriglit position.

WiL]iut following in detail te slow but steady
é%vClepilient cf agriculture and iLs conîcomitant ulit-
pleients anîd mîîachimîery, we arrive at the great
iteIievenents connîected with moidern liutsbandry-
maiiety, te intreddction cf steain it thte field, ani
ttce use and application cf threslîing machines,
réa[îers and binders.

.A\lthough it is ne tmtre thait a quarter of a cen-
iimv- silice cultivatien cf the land by steai camne
iiito successfut operation, iL is tnpwards cf thre
cnturies since it -vas foreseen to l)e poss ible. So

lune ugo as 1618, David Rainsay and Thomias IVild-
gtnctook eut letters-patent for engines and mua-

ciîîery to plouglt te gLeouîd ivitiout te aid cf
MILi aîtd herses ; and nine years afterwards, otîter

isgîî,tious mten ebtaiued letters-patetît fer machines
to î.lfect a similar purpese. Lt is, hoxvever, te the
eflots cf Messrs. Fowvler, Howard atîd Celemnait
liru. the present efficientt werk cf the steant pleuli
ib (hie. Iii every sense cf te terni, te systemîts of

the first two-mnned are the most popular; eaui
lias iLs advocates and iLs advantages. lu both te
citief eleinetits are an engins, anchors, a wire rope,
antd a balance plough. 'l'lie operation iii ]?owleir's
systemn is wliat la calleil the direct.-Lhe pull of the

itupleient being dircctly to
and froîn thc englue ; in How-
ard's systeu1, the r-oultd-a)ott

- peration. is adepted, the iti-

S pieutent being dra%îvu at riglit
angles. Bot inveutors have
iintroducced two englues, work-
iîîg siînultanecusly on1 opposite
Iîeadlands. In ordmnary wcrk-
ing, steai ]loughis accînplishi
an acre an hour. Therc are
ncov ulpwards of five Lhotisand
iii use i» England and Scot-
land, thougli Ainericans arc
straîiwely beltînd in the en,-
ployînent of titis invenîtion.

Various attempts wvcre nmadew te supersede the fiait by a ina-
Chine, but with little sticcess
tilt 1787, whien Andrew Meikie,
an ingexîlous Scotch inechanic,
produced a threshir inll so,

perfect that, aftcr having run the gauintiet of over
a century of improvers, it is essentially the ina-
chine cf its original inventor.

Tlîc atteipts which for the lust three-c1uartcrs
of a century have been muade to, acconiplisît the pro-
cess of reaping by inacliuery have nowv becît
crowned with the inost complete success. Y et
rcaping by rnachinery is 11o modern invention.
Plity the elder, who wvae born early iu the first
century of the Christian era, found a reaping ina-
chine it (Jaul. H1e says :"lIn the extensive fields
iu the lowlands of (jaul, vans of large size, with
prujecting Leeth cii the edge, are drive» on two
wheels tîtrougli the standing corn by an cx yoked
iu a reverse position. lu this mnancr the ears arc
torii off; and fait inito the van." LPaladius, about
four centuries later, feund a siiinitar appliance for
reaping cornl in G.aul. Iti modern ties tîte idea cf
a inechaukcal reaper appears tu have oniginated
with a Mr. Capet Liof t, who in 1785 suggcsted a
machine soînething after the pattern of the atucient
unîe above described. Between that Liime and te

Great E~xhibition cf 1851, iii London, froin whichi
the use cf Ineehanlical reapers mnay be said to date,
the patents taken ont for reapiug miacihines were
very numnerous. Iu 18426, tc Rcv. P'atick Bell, of
(Jarmiylie, Seotlaîîd, iinnstructeîl au efficient and
simple machine, which long contintîed iu use, ami
several feutures cf îvhich are observable iii the
reapers cf the present day. Thli itivemtor cf this,
te first machine cf the kind in Scotland, receivetl

a public testinionial, froi agricultriits, it con-
sidemation ef Lte services lie had rencler-ed Lu agri-
culture. Ln Ainerica, )ed llussey, McCormnick,
WVhiteley, Miller and others were the fatîters of
the reapers noew s0 extensivcly used thr ouglieut
titis continent, and wivtcli, ii titeir great iniiprove-
mueuts l)y later inventors and iulacturcrs, have
reached a very acine cf perfction,aîtd which, in
thieir use and applicationt, have in a great measure
revolutionized the agnicultitral systein cf the past,
and have placed fresi vigor and activity iii the
hîariest field.

Old Tusser sins Up tbe whole " husbaîîdry fur-
niiture " of bis day-the 16th century-in twenty-
cite verbose and doggerel verses. At the lasL London
Exhibition there werc exhihited agrriculturat iniple-
mnents atnd mnachines, and etîter articles more et.
less connccted with Lte wverking cf the farmn, te te
number of ever 5,000, the value cf whichi wasesti-
mated at upwvards cf $1 ,000,000 Thli calliu cf
thte hushaudmait is tic longer the ;tumbreus life it
uscd te l)e, ILs quiet, poetical felicity lias been
inightily disturbed. riarniers are new men whose
ti kis net alway oif oxen ; and their ideàs stretchi

beyond Lte stable and te byre. Sneers at te

FLAtL T iSlN~

slow, (lt toiler cf te soit are altogetten withoîit
point ttoi-a-(lays, for thiene is iun depai'tiit of
iiudustry ini whici moere etiergy and sk iii are ex-
ltibitcd. Poets imi searcli cf siities fcr stagmiaticît
or -' ltoty caliu," mnust itot lippe tu, fiud ttem ii Lte
fields ; tlîey must searcli for tent iii te gra.s-
grown courts anîd sqjuares cf cities. t

OJ1BRALTAR (HEL» OVER PROMfl JUJX NUAMUEk).
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Can our Present Methods of Farming be
improved upon; and if so, How?

13v WNI.Tiui Hicîu, GODEIutclî, O'ÇT.

SuiposE ire takc a faînt ratlier -uni doîva anid

dirty-Vtat le, iriti a goed deat of îveeds-and titat

lias noV been yielding vei-y reiniterativo crops, ais

I ain sorry Vo say is te i-uIc rather LImait te ex-

ceptioni.

Lot uis giî-c a field uit a tinte a good.suimner fal-

lowvng, beginiug iii the fail with al good ileoîî

plowilig. The follow-ing iiter irili iticely uteiloiv

te soul, and iL w'ill be iu good condition after thIý

spt-ing crops at-o ii, L) get aitothet good ploîving.

If tlieîe at-c aîîy lowi ou- wet plaîces, put iii undei-

draints w~hct-ever ueeded, at ieast two and a liaîf

feet dleep, ivîticl ivili dry the land anid inake .î tery

gî-oat iin1îoveîttit. Thîis ivilli nert-e the soi], by

ieaus of whicli ive oan voî-k te soil laVer it the

soason as iveil as earieci late spt-iig; iii fact, iV

wiil lie dlty hîefo-c te other parte of te field.

(,,ive it a -g4)(1 coat of barniyard îîîaîîtîe, bciiig care-

fui Vo spread iL tieLer oit aity rather barrni spots,

if any. 'i'lien. put ont the ganîg piov or a geoci ciil-

tivato-, so as to stit- up and tut-it iL ovet-. ThIis

iih uive tue wveeds a chance Vo etart. Aftot- esoli

ploiîtlg or Vurniug oveu, (rive it a good bari-oing,

sud s0 cointie for two or Vhtuce tiies, whien it

shiuld again have a ptowing. By titis ineatîs tue
land irili be pretty iveil cleat-eci of thtistios auid

cîtliir weeds, and Vhe foltowiîîg itîrvest te grain

cui ho bottcl iitîtout glovres. If te gî-ouid je

luitpy, put on the voiler aftet- plowiutg, antd get iV

fit for al soud bed.

It te fait drihill i %leat, îeiîtg ct-oful tat te

seed gr-ain le dlean of AIt foui seecis, for if ire sow

foui seecle wc aie sure Vo gatlie- a foui et-op. Seed

dowt iîth tiiotliy attd othet' gr-asses if îtecessary;

suv te grass soed liberally. If Vue lanîd je iii good,

fille conditiotn as a seed bed and well itîantuued, tue

fohiowing wVinter ivili itot hiave as mauch offoot oit

te plants uas it îvould ot]tentiso. Then early ini

spriîig soir the clover. Tiein for- te next Vwo or

titi-e years keop titis lis ai iîîeadow, fronît wlticî ire

itiay reasoualily expeot good crops of itay, but tue

afterinatli muet îiot bo pastu-ec too close wltile ini

ineadoir. Foi- tuie iext Vive or tliree yeutîs keep iV

uts a pastille, vhien te sod an lie bu-okeit up eaî-ly

ii te fali, aend te following spriîtg planat potatoos,

moots, aud cou-n on paît of iV (using ail te mntirîe

ire cat possibly putt oit du-iîîg te irinter) anti

spîiutg grains oit te balanice. Thi-tes aud otiier

foui sec1 inay pt-obably geL iii agaîn by titis Uie.

Let uis by ail utteait kcep ail te Live Stock ive

possibly cati, antd whist ive keep let us keep well,
iii geod, growing conîdition. Iut te stiulîîer, if the
pastures fail, which thîey ofteti do, espeeialiy iii a
dry season, feed te stock pleîttifully witi gr-eent
feed, sîîeh ais cern, wivitel I flutd yiclds te greatest
amouint of succulent forage, conscquently ire slîould
grow a good large piece for that purpose

,$CCO11b 131-ilze (F,15-ejap 1 To onable uis to keep the Live Stock i,1 good
hea-t and growing ail tho ycar roundff, ive mnuet also
have gooci farmi buildings, aîîd a good baitk-barîî
(Sco callcd) is abolit the hest forîn foi, the main
building, î%vithl a convcniently fitted-up baseinoent
of stone for horses and cattie.

As the prices of grain have beeni iow for the 1amt
few years, it is more profitable to grow oniy just
enoughi for- our oîvn tise, îvhich feed liberally, as
weii as iîay, to the Live Stock ; tiîchy wve shalh
lie able to take our prodtico to mnarket ont its owni
feet, ancl also have a good heap of haru yard uta-
mire of the best description, îvhich ie better ia
almtost every respect thitn Clice commîercial ferti-
lizers. W~e should ciuring the winter draw out
inost of our ianute and spread, on the lanid sooni
aftcr it is inade-wc theit geV the full strength of
it. By ado)ptinig the above ntletlîod, i-c sltould be
alte iii a few years to go aIl over the fanm, and as
soilne onc lias said, - becoie a bentfactor to bis
country' able to ilake twvo biitdes of grass grow
whcre onily one gi-uit' beforo." Aye, more Vlîan
that.

If te faim, or the firbt portion of it thus treated
lîccoutes dirty again, whichi iL proba>ly will, ît'hile
ive arc sut-rounidcd i.y careloss and chrty neigbibors,
begin again as uit first. Tihis leaves a regtîlar rota-
tion of crops covening abolit sevenl ycars, whichi je
botter than oftener. W'e keep a good part of this
tiune iu grass, 1111( in tiiese ilays grass le king.

Rorace Greeiey said : lOnly good farming pays.
*. . The good fariner alone grows good crops

at first, aîtd better ever afterwards; it is far bot-
tcr to maintain the productive capacity of a fanîn
titan to restore it. ... Rotation je ait least
negativc fertilization, iL unay noV positively enrich
a farni, iL will lit least retard and postpone its in-

povorisîntnent. R1e who grows wbeat after wvheat,
corn lifter corn, for twenty youtre, wîill need to, emi-
graVe before titat terni is fulfflled. The sante fari
cannot support (or endure) Iiuai any loniger than
thât. Ail our wheat-growiitg sections of fifty
years ago arc wlîeat.growing no longer, whle Eng-
land grows langer crops thereof oit the sanie fields
that fed the Saxoni RareMd and Williamn the Cou-
queror. Rotation lti.s preserved titese as. the lack
of it lias ruined tiiose."

We iust by ail aitd every iticaus keep our lands
clear of î'-eeds as fair as possible, for ive canniot
grow huilf a dozeut cnops mixe<l together.

W'e take pîcasuro in presonting a portraiL of the muore than te yield of te only other eow that ut
Jersey coir Enrotisama, breaker of te arinual. re- kuiown Vo have reached 900 ibs. Eurotisamnaà %0i
cord for butter, she lîaving given, i.n the year oui- bred, Vested, and je owned by Mr. D. F. Appletoti
diîîg April 21, 1890, 945 lb). 9 oz., salted ounce te of Ipswich, Mass.
pound and rçady for unarket-whicb je 8 lb. 104 oz.--

This ptet me in minci of a neiglibor's iiay fll
last yoar. The first crop of hay af Ver wvîcat, il,
litd a eavy crop.sucîtas itwias. Therewias about
3 parts thisties, 2 parts choss, 1 part cockie, 1
part wviieat, 1 part rye, 2 parts untîistard, 3 lxrt
tiiotlîy, 1 part clover, besides siiepherid's pilije,
sorrel, yarrow, and othnor trash.

Let us keop te souffler and iioes going frequeity
ont ail î-oot antd corn erope. The farmcr's life is a
buey one at certain seasoas (and as for that ailj
other occtupations htave to keep busy, besilles j
good doal of wvorry), but we cati save a good ulcaI
of labor by itot growing s0 inucit grain as we liavce
licou in te habit of doing.

Another mintluod of improving farie would lie te
plant plcuty of good thrifty sîtade trocs, wlich
would set as shoelter as wcll as shado, in fronit of
the fai-ni, autd 1 have oftLeu thouglit that a row of
trees hetw'cen anîd surrouridiîig eveny field îvouild
be a ci-ont advantage. The littie sîtado the ti'ees
ivould give Vo te erops irotili le trifiing compared
Vo the coinfort afforded te stock iii pasture. Be.
sies, tinber is getting soarce, aiid those trecs
wcid utuake good posts titat would noV necd '-e-
iiîowîîtg very often, te fuisteui tiro ont as foîîces.
They i-ould is act as îvind breaks, îvhichi aie
î'eiy niit neeided nowv as our forests are neariy ail
stvept away.

Alînost auy farinier eaui improve bis place by
îîîaking it attractive; it wotild lie the best invest-
ruent lie could inake for bis chîldreuî, and it %vouîld
surrotind tîteir yotutlt îith al beauteous and attie-
Vive honte. Tue dweihing nay bc sinail anti rude,
but a few cîtoico floîvers and slîrubs in front aîitl
surrounding the. bouse, and good fruits, togotier
with a select lot of vegetablos, and best of aIl, a
nice variety of sîttail fruits, rhicit cati bc growîî se
easily, wouid add a great deal of pleasuire for the
youitg folks as n'el as conclucive Vo ltealth. Tiiere
is vol-y littie labor dloue on te farîn that is so
profitable as Lîmat which. makes te irife and cli.
ren fond of thoin home. We sltould also have a
sutail library of ivell-seiocted books, and not he-
grudge some of te l)esV papers, particulariy gooil
agnicultural and horticuiturat journais. Tihis vouild
save tuafy youtlîs front ivanderiiig away frot thieir
homes.

I may noV have advanced maîîy new ideas for Il
progressive fariner, but they are practical and
comnion sense ones.
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Second Prize Plan of Poultry Flouse.

it I order to obtain the bost rosuits froîin poultry,
18 notcessaryta gîvo thosa tic best ai acconinio-

dation ani care, anti sa I herewith enclose the plans
-J of a good substantiad poultry boeuse. I believe that

" ~7y , ;1 1tUi best 18 the ohoapost. It ks 24x14 foot, and 12
/ r foot fraîn the ai ta the caves.

.I .. Thora is a stono fouaidation utîdor it, aid tue
t!J grauind floar 15 ccînted ini arder ta mnake lb rat

1/ 7 A , I iproaf, anti sa Unit Lt ivili te easily cleanod. Lt is
/1 "/1/I iI 1111I Idividod ino tlîroo caînpartmcents, ecdi suppascd ta

- --- \Vi ~ I Ibh largo coaugli far twonty-flvc or thirty lions. lb
,,T 1T2i boarded tîglit for about two foot fron te flaar,

- - Iand fino wîro nocttuîg tho rcst af tbe wvay ; the feed-
I ing roams are divided the saie wvay. The perclios

I , .JIii. are made af 3 x 4 inch soanltliug(., ronndcd on the
top, and shauid, lie laced about 2Ž. feet fromn the

i I tîitùt~iwfloar ; and as dis fooding raomis are abovo tuo sloop-
I ~-j I !I1  i1« ing roatus, tere is a plabiarun about three feet

-- I D J7 il~I Ilsquare directly uîuler the opening, abavo antd about

i i Hhalf way bctwooni tho perches and thc fiaar
lii j! it J abave. he opeuuing la the floor is about twao foot

IjIu H..s iiH ~ Xsquare, with a board around. Lt about six juches
~ I ihigli ta provont, thomn framn soratohingii whatcvcr 18

I an it dawn, as it 1$ botter ta haeW del)tI of chaif
- air saud, with saine af tue grain raked unta it, ta

PC'tLT~yflOSE ~~ igive them a litie exorcise.
W~ J Thoro 1$ a board a foot ivide, and abaut six

ru ItXLE J jches frain the floor, all araund bte roam, and
m tOI P thoen thoir trougli 18 fastonod so that tho top will

[j be about six incites froua Unit agaiin, andi as it 18 80

narrow thiat bhey cannat porch an Lt, Lt 13 impos-
siblo for theîn ta dirty it.

Thieir driukiîig brauigh sluotld lie mnade the saine
D way, only fasteucd ta tho wall with hoaks, s0

that Lt eau ho takzen downl whonov.cr roquirod.
The iiesbs arc sot in the wall next ta the passage,

so that the cggs cati be got wvithout coming Labo
the roomas; tho bottoni 18 on bingos also, s0 that

AAA bboy are oasîly cloanod. The dnsting- box shauld
always ho sot Lu a sîîniny place.

Thero is a raami for a sinaîl furnace ta boil grain
and roats, and ta lieip warîu It w'hcni î'ry cold.

- - You wvil1 se0 titat tite fcd andi earth blins are
GR-OUJND PLAN large cnaugh ta (Io withi filling theun bwice a year.

By the time there 18 chîcks, it itili bo warrn
Q enongli for the rest ta rua iii the yards, soi timat the

___________ p/ chicks cati have the fccding roins.
B>' pubtitîg a ventilabar at oaolî eni ai bthe pass-

UTZNiBXQ age, and above cadi af the doars, you eau have as
DV8IyuBoxQ IMuch frcsh air as yaut want.

N-0 The sashes ai thc skylights slîoxld bo made thc
zLUJç'iL samne as for a hat-bed ; avorlap tue glass aud put

white load botwccn.
M L Tue bouse ia daubie-boardod, leavîng a a9pace

3 abaut ton luches, whiohi 18 filled lu with lime and
gravel; se, witb a good coat of bar papor uncler

I bte shingles, Lt ouglit ta ho protby warmn.

G j A, Sleeping raom8; B, passage; D, earth titi;
G I G C, manture bin ; E, roat houso ; FFF, grain, cihop

andi brani bins (uppor Iloar); «GC, feoding raoms;
a r - HHH, apcning frouî belaw; 1, tran'dts; J, clust

-I 4 boxes; K, stairs ; , sand, or chaif titi ; 'M, dust

_______________________________ fbin; N, lime, gravol and charcoal; O, trap ta lot
UPPER PLAT olcaning into manure bin; P, graini tins; Qhatoti-

iîîg îîosts.

No clasa ai peopie aire sa favorably sibuatcd, for

I Iflait VIEW OPLMj raising paultry as farmors. Witlt pletby ai roozu
I antigrain, ccrtainly two ossontial adrantagos are

______________________________________theirs. Da isot blaîno the lions foi- iack af suocess,

V.EwcF E~tSWLT 201cM OiYnitLIŽ4uj.oullbut doterinine ta avorcoîine the diffieulty, andti eb
ftr 1 fi;LTIBTO. ûVi rL next effort will te a sîxoooss.
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Preferences and Treasures.
lori rallier drink cold water f romt te Irook

Thsau quati exciteient, Irotn a golden chalice;
I'd rather sleep on 8traw In the shepherd'6 liut

Than lie awake atnd restiessa in a palace.

i'd ratiser earn dry lread In lusty heaith,
Aîîd eat it with a aense of wholesome pleasure,

Than fced sithout the v.est 0f appetite
Off gor.eous plate'inid unitvail ing treasure.

l'il rather liav cone true, unfailing- friend,
Thon fift), parasites to crave mny bount3';

And one polir laits who Ioved me for nttyaei,
Than c without a hecart who owned a county.

Nature is kind if our desires are pure,
And strews ricli blessingio everywhere aroitid us;

WVhiie Fortune, if we liant in lier pursttit,
Too often grants ber futecrs te confotund us.

î're4h air atnd atinnahine, fiowers and heaits aîîd love,
These are endownients If wo learn to prize theinu;

The %vise msan's treasurce, lietter worth tIson gold,
And none but fools and %ieked meri deni ise thetîs

Tiii: Coms-posite Silver Binder Tlwiitc, inaniufae-
tured by tise I ),snsouts Ropework CJo., is svorkiiîg
cxtceissgly wveil in the fild. Il cantsot, but beo gia.
t ifying te tat fîs tliaI Lisir cilort tb suppiy te
farinecr xvilh a ehicap andi serviceabie(ý twiîse sisouid
liave hecu n scstcegsftil.

Ouiz 8iepLeîîuber nitnber avili liea tiig of beautty.
Beshules otser aLttractiv e features, il %vili contaits a
liîansonieiy iihîistrateil article by P>rof. Serub ; atnd
the cover avili be a tritusnpi of te lititograpners'
art. As iL iviii be iargeiy distriiiîted at lise Rop-
teinh er fairs, advertisers wouid ire coissuiting tiîei r
qest interesta i)y piacitîg ai) advertisenient in ils
coltts. The IlISI.TDiS adisiitled te be ont
of tihe best advertising itedins ii lthe Doinion.

DI)uRz the paI lwo inuntirs considerabie loas w'as
sitainedl in viarions pults *of.titis continlent Iby fires
caused by lîghtnitsg. A series of articles bas iatciy

appeareel in a scientifie paper publisbed in Beigiuissi,
giving stuttistics of lisunder storîns iii tisaI country.
[t seems froin these articles thal Ihere exista aone
relinoship belween the exhent of lomests and lthe
Corr-ceponding ailnouit of <lainage effiected by ligiI.
iiig. Soute 8Swiss ,4tatistiôs show that it certaint

î-egioîîs wvlil ]ii.e beeti graditaiiy deforeshed Lise
lîtemeasc ini tires due to ligiîtniîrg lias hecii as foiloavs:
Foty two dnrriîîg tise decade 1856i-65 ; lorty six
during tue decadle 1866-75 ; eigisly five dnItring tire
uiccade 187(j-85. Thiis is conqidercd snfficieît te1
prove litI as lthe lorests arc eut doavu so thc fri--
r1uency aîîd v'iolence of tiîuntder storîtîs iîtcrease, aîtd
that loresU afford a large amsotit of proteetion
agairîst tire vaaiotts coitscquetces of ligittnirig.

SCIENCE is nsaking wuttderfni att-ides iniizili.l
tune. In Fi-ance lte experimtent lias heen made of
appiying eleetriciîy, and La Litmuicrc lcfriuîte, a
Freisci scientifie paper, states ltat seeds whicit are
subjeeted to the action of lthe curreuil by pbacing
thcnt as'en avet beîween copper elecîn-odes in long
glassi cylisde-s opetn ut hoth ends, and sending a
cun-menl thx-oughi titeni froin oîse to livo mninutes, de-
vclop mîore napidiy and more comspletely. Tue
platnts aî'iichii esuied -fi-oin lte ciccîrifieil seeds
ivere larger and of brigiter color, tisait piaul fri-om
otiser seeds, bunt the curretal u etfcfect oi lise
yieid. li tlie case of peas, ireans, bariey ansd stun-
flower secds, developinent look place in frnt 40 tb
60 por ents. bass âne lirais wisn te seeds %vere isot
subjceI eui the insfluentce of tise ourentl belon-e
pluîîhiîg. Wlren large plates avere stunk ils the cartit
at opposite enîds of lthe gardonr plot, anud a curreiiî
passed behsveeir thcm, Lise resat was a iatgcr ci-op,
and te grovti of a'egetables of enormous size.

NEXT mntit tise Fail Faims svili be it full S%%'iig.
'ine firsl is importance is lise Toronto Exhibition,
froin lthe $1,1itlthe 201t, at wlsici the best her<is
it the T)oiaîioiu ailI 1)0 seen, ansd lthe exhibit of
herses ïo-ill be the firsesh yet, the etitries exeentg
tirose of last year, whiclr lin xîearly i'euehedl cite
tiîossaud. 'J'lie Domsinion Experituenhal Fut-ut wil
nuake a gn-and exitit, ansd lise Ontario Agricul.
tui-aI (Jollege avili aiso mnake a fie display. WVe
htuve pmeaioîtsly tseittioued otiser imsportant feu-
titi-es, atnd us Maîtager Hill promises to have special
attrLactionis of a seuperior cliamacler, tucre is tto
dotibl titat titis year's exhibitions avil be as tîstiai a
gi-eulsttccess fiisanciaýlly aitd othterwise. Allenîtries
iutst l)e in b y tIse sixteetl of litis mn-uish.
'lie Wecstern Fair, Lonîdon, attd tise Oreat Ceis-

Lrai, Hamniltoni, flloav the ''oroesto, tIse I onier
-oin te 8tis 10 lte 271iî, and lise latter freoin lire

2-2ni 10 lthe 26tlh. Every effonrt is bcbng puit lotti
b)3 lire dîrectors of hoth bo stînpass ail formser luira,
caclhaing a ist liherusl attd attractive prize list,
lîrsides spechal attractiona.

'fin folloNving fuLsL about woo ilntay be jîttemeat-
iîrg 0 f tise comrpositiont of wool titis estilnule liras
been gis'ei ; Cat-bon, 50 per cent ; inydrogeis, j
îitnogeîs, 17 ; oxygeri, 21 ; stilpîsur, 5, Whiie 98
per ccint. ss'ould lie otgatsic, 2 pe- cent. would be
ash. 'The fibtur v'aries is diaineler, lthe delicate
Saxons inemino beiisg lthe thirteeiti-tiisandti of an
itneh, and Lise 8ontidows the eieven-hiouashiil.
Soitdtrciiss of fiben imîdicales lieallis. Luîstronts wool
la lonîg aîtd slroîîg, soietirnes twety incites lin

longtit. Old siteep ttsually lose Lise power- of pro-
dtreing the best wooi. As a riue, te wool of
insrslry aite stomttsy localitie ha poor, tioug Ilithe
wool of Shelanad li-as always heen fatosns ; tunt itn
titis case tise hi-ced lias s-enaitaed uncoitlaniinaledl
aviti hferior breeda. Tise etînis on sonte vooliînray
lic Imoin tw'elve Ln twcnîy-seven is ai incht. As
8oont as tite poitl of lthe fihe- lias pî-ohruuded liarouit l
lie skiii of tise animai, a series of growvhs lake
place. One side prwa laster tita anollîer, and
catuses the cuiri. Theu finer lise iwool, tise gî-cater
is te tesîdency te cuî-l. Accorditsg te Drn. Boav.
manti, te bresking aIrain of humas liai- in grains la
.16-4l ; of mohair, 586 ; of Lincoln avool, à 02 ; of
Leicester, 473. lit Soutirdowts avoo, lsowevcr, il

is onl X; in Astrallas, 50, and is Saxony, 36.
In elasiiy, on tise oliser haîsd, tise Aststraliait,
avool is nearer lu hhal of huit liair thaît taI of
tise Litncoln.

PROF. SHAW~, of the Onltario Agricqultitral Gol!i!ge,
iii a bulletin issucd recent]iy, gave the resuhis ni
an interesting and encouraging experiment il) filt.
tening lamhbs ont rape zn fiiling thein ont wilîte1
ration. 'l'lie experinnent %vas conmcnced on t.
ber 10) th., 1889, and concludcd on Fehruary li'tj,,
lasI. At the comnmencemsent the aggregate îic î
of 48 laitibs wvas 4,612 ihs., or ant average of 96 h.
andi the res ilts froin fccding 01n rape to bec. I rU.
(62 days> were :aggrcgate Nveigl 5,476 iba., augr(
gate gain 864 lbs., average iveiglit 114 Ibs., aveil;gt
gain is lb.s. rlite result froint fecding in shedl. for
tise reînaiîîing 59 (iays ivcre : aggregate Iveigi.t of
48 iamibs J)ee. 10blh., 5, 476 Ibs; aggrcgttevicit,rbl n
47 lamhs (one liaving died) Fei). 101h., 6,024 !ll.ý
aggregate increcase in 59 days, 544 Ib)s ; avei,;it,
wciglit per- heari Foi). lOtit. 128 ibes ; averag. i c1 1
creuse per, head in 59 dlays, 14 ibs. The price pai
for the 48 lambs ont October 9tis., was $184. 70 *î,liî
lise price rcceived for the 47 lanibs was $3701:
increase in value $185. 60 or ait average 1*11crease l(
lamb of $3.86 2-5. It wvill be observedl thai he
lanibs were 501(1 for more thtan twice tire sumn liaiid
for thcmn and that lthe ioss of onc lamb lesselîs the
return hy abolit $85. Wiile on the rape oie),
were fccl iii trouiglîs one-iaif pound eauli of ta.
daiiy andl %erc givenl sait at iii, ]u it they wvere ot
given any wvater. Wilii in te shieds they ssci-e
fed tise foiiosvinig daily rationrs :grain, Consistilig li
%vliole oats only, I1,057 Ib.; turnips, siced, 5,1071Il).:
ciover hay, of rather poor qsîaiity, what they wriili
eut. Tihey hiad aceesq tii water ail the lime. Prof.
Sh1aw says that Ihe foliowing conclusions înlay) lot
édrawn front the abovc experinient 1.'Vit gril
grade iaibs inîuy bc nmalle to gain 9 ibs. per iniili
Nivhese pasturiîtg on1 tape witl al supplcînetst of .1.l.
oats per day. -2. Thit the sainec class ofiainbsi iinay
be mtalle to'gaiît 7 Ibs per mnontit oit a winter rai il*n
of clovcr liay, and say i lb. oats and 5 ibs. roots
per dlay. a. Tiral lambsl pastured ont rape for tivo
înlonths, svitir a stuppleileîst of ý lb. oats per, daiy,
înay be nmade to iîterease iii s'ahe about $82 pier iîcad.
4. That good iaînbs judiciousiy putrclisa(d an the
ordinary selling rates iii autunn, and treateil as
dcscribed in tttis experinieut, înay be iiiade Lu i-
creuse it v'alue muore thii thc surin paid for- theîîii iii

sa y ::Il moutths lime and on tue condition thal, t he
),(Ying and selling priccs (4c. and I5~ respecti vel.
per ll. live \'ciglit) are t-ciatis'ely tise saine u. ili
titis expentcint. 5. Tinat iainbs hus Iurl;-i;>l
aitd fed inay l>c umade tii inrease ini value Ile. lier
pouild live weigllt.

W~E have nînci pIcasitre in announcing duit tino

winncrs of thc casht prizcs offered by ils to the iiu
s-assena itlo sent in the four largest lists ofsu
scribers te July lst last arec
let prize, $50, Mis. Ediltaîtd, Toronto, - î(63
211( " 30, Miss A. Millard, 1"reelton, Ont., 711
31'd 1.5, Mr. B. B. B~. Fitnie, Toronto, :
4tiî 5, M~iss l. Sibbaid, Morley, N.W.T. '21

Ncarly a. dozen otiters werc very ulose upoi in lie
fourts priye.:viuner. A litIle extra exerhion is ;ill
that la requircd to 1-ou lip a list large enougli to
svîn a prize, and in future our canvassers sinulil
hear titis ini mind. To lthe prize-wvitners and ot ler
canvassers ove extend our cordial thanks, and vue
trust hhey sviil continue their eff~orts t rour
subscriptions and titetcby earn soutc more valiwlk
preuinis. A goodtiliehos atavsigorons cainvaes
is after the isunsest la over. Most of our suih
seribers ean iseip te swdll our subseription Elst ly
getting tîteir frnends aîtd nîciglilrors te subserili.
WCe do isot ask il to ho doule for notiting, as for
cvery new sînhacriber a prensilun i.s given. SIu,îu
Lisem a copy of lthe paper, and whentt hey find tfilai
lthe price is the tmiflinig stun of fifty cents per y.-ar,
wvc led sure they wvill nutl icsit:rte ho subscn lic.
l'ise ILi,UsTitATYD, like good wine, inîproves witinh

0-,F of tise institutions, wiih Cisuadians io ive

just cause tô led proud of, is tue OnitarioVtei u

(Jollcgc, Tioronto. Ils faune is woa-wie, ]i
students ]lave conte front Australia, tise Sattdv ici
Isands, ail partla of the United States, Janai:ea,
Engiand, Ireland arid Seotland, besides tîtose fioui
our own country, te seek inspiraioni witiii ils
sî'alls. Professer Andresv Sii, lthe Principil 1ni
lthe College, la otte of the mosl distinguishced *1înd
best known veterinariana un te worid. aîd tuc
Coilege owes ils9 faine and success in -à great v:ea
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slurc to its pepular Principal, who hias held that
posi ion ever sincc it %vas established in 1862.
0%wing te the rapid growth. of the college a new
buji-lding hiad te, be crected last year containing two
lar1go lecture rooms, mooin8 for microscopic and
ilierl demionstrations, and cvery cenvenience for

fili horoughi tcaching of AI depatrtments iiecessary
i e flc qiiment of the vecrinuary surgeon, both
g e ciemîtifie and practical inan. 'l'le establisli.

sclüil fornîs 1und(oubltedIy tic filest college buildinmg
f(îr vcteninary purp[)05C ini Amenica, ani gooci
aqitliorities give it as tîteit' opinion that fcw eveii of
i, great Etiropeait eollegcs ean furnish more adnit'.

hîi-failities to, thçir studfents ia are afforded by
il. 'l'li faculty je comnposcd of mon eminent in
udicr varieus dcpartmnents aud some of tho grad-
ijti(s of the Cailege hoid prominent positions in the
vciniary field. The importance to, the agnicuit.
panale of thc Dominion, ici having sucli an institu-
lioni in their miidstî, caninot le over-estiinated.

I \ Denmark there is a thîorouglîly practical
.vYslclui of training for young fariners. They arc
ipprenticcd to the beet fariners ail ovcr the kinîg-
loit for two or thircc ycars, under the oversiglit of

flic Royal Agricultural Society. They work for
golfarmers foi- anc year as icarnors, recciving a

siin;ti smni esicles their boà.rd and lodging. At thc
end of the year, the apprentice je remnoved to a
faiiîi in another partv of the kiîîgcom, ana his thirtl
ycair is spent on a stili dificrcît, farin ini a district

heea diffem-eut kind of agriculture le practiced.
Tiu society gives ecdi apprentice a nunîber of agri.
ciih iiral books at the outset, wvhicli become his pro-
jîcîty upon the completion af the thrce years. Thle
apl n-cîitices report ta the societya~t stated intervals,
and frein these reports and other records where
tliq> have worked, the -socicty judges of tlîcir pro-
gIre.saîîd granits cliplonias accordinîgly. Tse young
iil înustget a tiiorcugli knoivledgc of all kiîuis cf

practical faiing, but tlîey have te, work for it, as
tlicy aie at liard labor front four iii tue morning titi

se-uat night, cxcept incal heurs. The socîety lias
startedl the systein-of apprenticiîîg young mn iii the
heiýt of dainies for three menthe instead of three
ycars.

Omit cîîtcrpi-ise in pmocuring and publishing crop
repoýrts frein ai over the world ici eut tact edition
bas hbeen universally coinneîîded. The reports
excitedl s0 mnuci intcrest, that on the iorning after
tiheir publication an opitoîuc tiiereof appeared in al

flic leadiîîg papers throughout the Dominion, and
seine of thc dailies ii the States. I)uring the past
iiioîth the growiiîg eîrops in Canada have on thc
wvhole been biessed with favorable wcather, ani the
ouitlook for aur farmers is more proinising than it
lam hecît for years, more particularly as prices have
cveiy appearance of being geod. The crops in
1lrent Britaiiîand France have beeiî ruineri by con-
flmons raimîs, tîte United States report a heavy de-
fica mcy of fifty-five million butshels, ii corne of
(lie greatest î%vheat-growing provinces ini India bic
crap is deficiemît, and iii the Souti-West provinices
if 1'ussia thc wheat hiarvest shows detenioration
ini qiiality. Theac circumstances are sueli as
l0 'itmcourage a firn banc ini the whcat market lieue,
auffl to the belief that better prices will prevail thit
fer the past four or five years.

Sîgpeople whli clin sec ne evidences of botte-
leent designs ici the universe have, writtemi about

fIe w-astcftiliess of nature. They state-that not
Dit- sced in a thousamid produeed by tree, shmub, or
lieiel humble plant, ever gerininates. Thîey arc
fut of referning to time destructiont caused l)y floode,
ivimîqis amîd fires. Tbcy show thuat only about onie
lisli egg in a million ever liatec, and that encet of
tlie <iait flslî are devoured l)y larger one. They
ilisit that nature does nearly cverytinig w~reng.
Tiiere are ather people, however, w-ho sec things
thnîough different cye amîd couclude that nature
doe:si ail tiainge -weli. Tlîcy show how the luxuriant
Yegtation of a former geological age was stored up
lit lte ferm of coal thiat it might afford light, heat
Rnd pewer whîen they were îîeeded. They refer ta
te good work of isects in forming cor.al and the

ope.ratiouis cf the earth-worm in impraving soils.
'Veyshow titat course plants, which gretv and died

thousanda cf years age, enricbed a barren soul and
put it in al Condition ta produce wlheat, potatoce,
strawberries axad roses. Tic>' poinît ont thc w-ay ini
whicli trees, long silice dead anîd decayed, brouglît
up potash and phosphor-us front t liai-il Clay sîmbsil
and deposited thein neltr the surface of thc grouiîd.
icy ahmowv how limieetane w-as forimîcd and u'ege-

talsprescvcd ii the form f peat. Lately ic>'

have cxpaiîcil how nature prepared natuirai oil ami
gs anîd storet the n up for the preserit uise cf nuci
And iimow it appeais thiat the semntiment aiîd religioxn
of a nation thnt lias pnsscd away have beccn product-
ive cf gocci ta at modern nation. The ncieîit
Egyptians î-egarded cats as saci-cd nd they trcated
thin earcfully wlhen alive anid cmbined theni at,
considerable coet wheci tbey died. Littie did thc
Egyptia.ns tlink ta w-lat base uses tîmuir sacred ente
w-ould lic put. Receîîtiy a lahnre- while cutting an
inî-igating diteli about a hundrcd miles froin Cairo
broke imita an immense tominmd fcndf it fillefi witlî
înumninificd caLs. Ait linglisiian secured tue lot
and semnt it ta Liverpool, Englaxîd, w-bcre iL ivas
soId Va a maxnufaeturer- cf fertilizers ab about S$18
pet tan. Time consigiiiîcnt einbraeed soute 180,000
cnte. They wvcre grouîîd up axîd have becti applicul
to the hop ficlds3 of Nent, ani the pasturce cf D)ur-
lmaîî. Tins thie sentiment and religion Of 0ile
cauntr-y provide inateî-ial for boer amui butter imi
another land.

OUR UNIVERSAL CROP REPORT.

What the Big Toronto Dailies said about ht.
The mid.summner numher of the MASSKYS' fmLUSTRATFaI

shows considerabhe enterpni8e, whioh Nvill doubtlessi be fulhy
apprecîated b>' the large chas of agriculturists amoeg which
the paper circulates. IL contains auniversal crop report, em-
braclng the lateat and mosS reliable returne of orops from the
Continente! Europe, Great Britain and Irelamîd, Australiaand
New Zealand, the Argentine Repuhlic, South Af nica, the
U'nited States and Canada. These reports were obtained
cli ail> by teiegraph and eable.-lheOfobie.

TUE ENTERPRISHE OF "MASSEY'S IlJLISTATED.'

The mid-sunîmer numbcr of MÀSSEV5 Jm.bi1STIîARATED is ami
exceptionaily attractive issue ef that always interesting
meonthl> magazine. Tho special feature of the numeber is the
Uriversal Crop Iteport-a complote presentation of concise
information about the cropa, specialhy aecured hîy cable amîd
wire tram the Continent of Europe, Great Britain and lrciand,
Australia and New Zeahand, the Argentimne Republic, South
At rica, the United States, and the Dominion of Canada. The
Eimcessfu carr>'icg eut 0f sa cxtensiv-e an unulcrtaking shaws
remankable enterprise. The hast descriptive lutter et the
series wnitten by Mir. W. E. IL Masse>' while on hia tripareuind
the world, ilhîstrated b>' severai engravinga frn sketches and
photographea taken b>' hini, is aiso ami attractive featune of the
nuiiiber.- I'i-f Mail.

TIIE WORLDS CROPS.
bASazYs ILLUSTRATID fer thlg month, issued yesterday, con -

t3ins four pages ie snal typle eftShe latest crap reparte frein1
ail aven the uvorld. B>' cablegranus ot the 2nd hist. croîîs le
Great Britain and Ireiand are reportcd as havimmg beeu ina-
teriail>' injured b>' lote raie, but the gencral crop le expectcd
te be ver>' heavy, and on the continent of Europe wheat is
nipenlng fast and there is ever>' prospect of a good crop ait
over. le South Africa the prospects are geod, whie in Aus-
traita grasshappere frein the interier bcd eaten up the yaung
bladesof the early sown ivbeat and grasses. Reports front
the United States by lottera e! date June 30th te Jul>' 3rd
abte that ia Dakota, bath North and South, the crope Nvill hc
50 par cent. better than at yean; le Michigan better, but in
the other sUites net much diffience, even woreie ie New York
state. Teleirraphie reports on Jul>' 2nd aed 3ed f roin Ontario
and Queliec shev' that a good deat of daîcage lias lîeem dons
to thme craps b- ràie on; low lane, but on the whale a good
harest is cxpected. In the Maritime Provinces the harvest
will lie fromi two te three weeks iste aed promises te lie geod.
In Mlanitaba, the North-West, and British Columbia, the mxeat
encouragieg reports have been recelved; the harveat uvîlI ho
bountif 01, recent raie having pi't ail douts aside. le ail tha
provinces the ha>' crep bas suffered, owing te theoeld meadows
being In a great mac>' cases winter-killed. Speaklng gecn.
aIl>' the tree fruit wiU be a poor crop. The paper bias ehoîve
comniondablo enterprise le the motter, the reports being ver>'
complote and f roni trustworthy eourcea.-The Eiîcptre.

lst.-Celebra tien of Dominion Day. .Chief Justice
Johnson, of Quebec, knlghtcd. ... Destructive storra in
Eaetern Ontario.

I)nd.-Dcath of blr. John Page, Chief Engineer of Canais, at
Ottawa. .. Mr. Duncan, Gladstonian, elected to reprellent
B3arrow-in-Furness in the Imperial parlianient, defeating both
the Conservative and Unionlat candidates.

"rd.-Sir «Redvers Buller succeeds Lord Woleley as Adju.
tant-Gencrl of the army. . .. Close of Teronto's Suinmr
Carnival. ... Idaho admittedl au a State cf the Union.

4th.-Great damage to shlpping and loss of lle l)y a gale on
Lake Michigan.

5th.-Aii Englisb and Hloliand syndicale purchas*s betwcen
five and six million acres et land, and 75 ,00 head of oattlc in
the State of Tamanlipa8, Mexico. . . . The French Sonate
votes in faver of a duty of three francs on Ameriean corn, and
six francs on cornmeal.

7th.-Threatened strike of the London, England, police
force averted. . . . Mutlny among the men of the Grena-
dier Guards, London; thirty put uînidr guard. . . . The
town of Fargo, Dakata, aIniost completely destroyed hy> a
cyclone ; several liveesleat and many injured ; great destruc-
tion of crops within a radius of thirty miles.

Sith.--Mr' M. B. Dgly, ex-Deputy Speaker of the Ilouue of
Commons, appointed Licutenant-Goyernor of Nova Scotta.

9th.-Strike of the London, England, letter carriers..
Great destruction ef property and loss of lle b>' terrifie wind.
storms in the States of New York, Vermnont and Mains...
Population cf Montreal estlmated at 277,700.

loth.-Wyonaing admîtted as a State of the Union.
The London letter carriers return te wvork.

11th.-Svcral lives lest at Dartmouth, N.S., by a ferry Iloat
giving way and precipltatlng mer, womnen and children into
the harbor.. ..... veral men killed and others injureid b>'
an explosion in the hold ef the steamer Tioga, while being un.
loaded at Chicago.

I2th.-Hletry bi. Stanley and Miss Dorothy Tennant mnar.
ried ln Westminster Abbey. . . . The Prince of Wales
inaugurates thc Bisley Rille meetinir; the Princess fire8 the
finit shot . . . . Death of Dr. O'Reilly, Inspecter of Prisons
for Ontarie. . . . bIr. Carricre clected for Gaspe, Que.,
de! eating Mr. Flynn, the opposition candidate.

14th.-Opening ef the Universal Polace Congress, London,
England. . . . The McKinley Tariff Bill condenined hy an
immense workmnen's meeting at Sheffield, England,. ..
Appalling lose! oIlte aîîd destruction of property b>' a cyclone
near St. Paul, Mirîn; an excursion steamîer wrecked and about
150 people dreovned. . . . Destructive lire in Wheatley,
Ont.; loss about 80(0

15th.-The Canadian cricket teain defeated by the Ameni.
cana at Chestnut Hill, Pa., b>' an innings and 31 runs.

lOth.-Death of lLev. Dr. Stuîîuel Rose, the proininent
Methodiet divine, at Toronto.

17th.-Pierrc Marauda, Nvife and three children lurned ta
death while asleep in their rmoins, St. Josùph street, Quebec;
incendiariam suspected. . . . Mfr. John Rosa Rehierteon,
Toronto, elected Grand Master, and hir. J. M. Gilison, Hail-
ton, Deputy Grand bMuter at the meeting of the Grand
Masonic Ledge, Kingston.

lSth.-The Western Union Telegraph building, New York,
gutted b%, lire. . . . Four Canadians reachî tUec second
stage of thie Queen's Prize Comipetition at Bisley, Englanci.

liOth.-Tbe second battalion Grenadier Guards punlstied and
disgraced b>' being ordered te the West Indies. . . . Duch.
ces o! Sparta, wife of the Crown Prince of Oreece, gives hirth
te a son.

2Otb.-Rýepublics of Guatemala and Sali Salvador at %var;
big battis reported, in whieh the Guatemiala forces wele
defcatcd.

2Ist.-First. sod of theCalgar>' and Edmonton railway turned
by lion, bIr. Dewdney, amid great jubilation by Calgary's
population. . . . The inhahitants of lleligoland miecS and
adopt a grateful farewell address te the Quent of Englamîd.

2?nd.--Second Battalion, Grenadier Gulards, lcave London
for the West Indies, an immense cmowd accompanYing theni
te the railway station and cheering them vociferouel>'.

28rd.-National Line steamier Egypt, froni New York te
Liverpool, abandoned on fire ab sea; lier crcw rescued ....
The Enclish teara win the Kolapore cup at Bisle>'.

24th.-Death of Robîert lia>', ex-M.P., Toronto ....
Steamer Idaho, f romn Montreal to Bristol, wrecked nt Anti.
costi; cargo valued nt $650,000.

25th.-Mr. Desjardlns, Conservative, elected M.P. for
Montmorency, Que.

26th.-Revolution breaks out in the Argentine Republic;
de8perate fightirig in Bluenos Ayres. . . . The Earl of
Jersey appolnted Governor et New South IValee....
Adûni Brown, DM.P., appointed Canadian Comumissioner ta the
International Exhibition aS Jaînnica. . . . Eight pensons
kîlled, fort>' injured, and an immense amount of property
destroyed b>' a terrifie cyclone l South Lawrence, Mass.

2Sth.-Mlore thon hall the village cf lîlinden, Ont., destroyed
by fire ; le.s S28,000.

20th.--Insurrection lu the Argentine liepublie subducd;
President Celman resmgns. . . . Sericus blaze in the Bal-
moral hotel, Montreal; 108e q10,000.

30th.-Diestrous conflagrations in Chicago, III., Seeca
Falls, N. Y., and Saginawv, Mlch., the fosses being respective>'
-:k00,000, $700,000, and ?400,000

SIst.-Epdemic of dlphtheria reported at Benne Ba>, New-
foundland; nearl>' the îvhole village stricken and nîany
deatlîs.
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Culverts-How to Buiid them.

IviRy fariner iii the counttry knows how Vo btiild
a celvei-L. IV 11o111l be al (ligrace Vo a farmncî's boy
ten yeare 01(1 if lic coctld flot tell jîîst liow otie ouglît
Vo be made, ovei touglibe lace( stm-emgth to put
ini tle work. Truere is te Stonie culvert-that is
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the hîest of ail wiei te Stoîne cti hc, l1ad. Titen
te log colveît, wxiti polos or platiks on top. Thtere

is te culvcrt of hcav-Y piaitks, atr naîd Supposed
to be dur'able.

TIhîe faitniei's iii te Izsteii States bave bem
Ibuiildimig culx'erts foi- at Icîtst otte liîudî-ed ycaî's.
Tlmey oimght Vo humow v wat Vlmey are bilit for, tîs
Weil as iîow to lîuiid. Vhite. Buit tiey doli'L, Pî-ae-

ice speaks loudeu' thati words. Wlie Vlîey say
taL a cuilveit is Vo cari-y waVcr tnccr a rond, Viiet

practicc says taL it je oimly a littie br-idge over a
iioIc. 18 proof w':uted? Ev-cry lteavy ralît-storîi
waslies out iiiiuîîtmîcrable eîtiverts-pe'laps tlîe vcry

Saite taL wcrc waslied eut ini te saine wvay two
or Vlrec ycai's ago. Ammd Vlmey w'iIl bc waslted out
again ini a little wliilc. AndI wty ? ]3ecanise, %%,iemn

tltey ai-e hniit, u cmd of painîs aie Vakeui witlî Lue
top and sides, whiile te hed oit wvliciî the witter is
Vo flow is lefL jîîst as te utuam with Vhe hmoc or
sitovel dî-essed iL. IV's dr'y weatlmei-. Noiîody
tiiks iV w'oi'l wiie Vo pi-epai'e a way foi' te

watcr wimiclu xwii. coic iii tuhe spîiîîg or falu. Whîen
a Start rain coules aîid flic the diVei, a littie
sVî'cain stî'migglcs alomii tlie lumoad, lat boVtoîît of te
eumixert. It is spreael ont iii a wîide siteet. 'l'ie
leaves il lias brouglît alomtg witl t Vai-c pilcd up

t.I.4.

boere and there, and it harcly trickles thirougli. A
licavier rajîl brings in Sovie stunes. TFli rouglt, fiat
watoî.way gets more and more olstructd, ecdi
tinie the wutcer finds its way unidei' the road. 1'0f

core"says the. farinier, Il culverts geL Stoj)pe(
Uip." Ycs, and thon thcy arc wvashed out bodily,
and the fariner lias to î>ay for biuilding tîtein over
again. Andi perliaps lie lias Vo %viit a couple of
ivccks tîntil the mail surveyor gets ready Vo see to
matLers. Miecn therc is a streaiiï 11oving ail the
time, who ever sawv any one take pains tu bave a
elear 1>ed for it nnier the road? UThere is always
space ample for te fOivî, bunt 80 obst.iocted withl
rocks or stolies that, wlîcîî the flood coules, the
strearoi begitîs at once Vo attack 1 lic sides. Perbaps
it riscs and fiows over Lue roadway. Figures 1 to
4 represexît primitive forns of cmîivcîts of diffcrent
degrees of dlefeetiveiiess, ]litî all of them mity bc
fouund in country roade. Figure 1 belongs to the

"coorduî'oy " period of roail nîaking. A rougi log
i8 Lbirow'n downi on cithier sîde of the hasty excava-
tion, and short string-piccee are plaeed across
Vbein to support the J)lttiks. Fig. 2 is of situiilar
contru'ictionh, Save tîtat, planks are set up cdigeways
iii place of te logs. Fig. 3 is had ami expetasive.
Fig. 4 is stili more eostly, and equally bad in coît-
eVrueVion at Vhc findallnental poiont.

Nowv, a lessoi fron te clnginers Wvho build sew-
ers wvill eost nothing, aiid î.V may cave corne cîîlverts
iîext year. It is at lesson that pertains to te bot.

Fit.. 5>. Fil. 6.

tomn, anid noV Vo te top of te culvert, te %vater-
way amîd noV the roadway. 'l'lie etmgiteers have
founîd titat wici Vhcy want a streain of variable
size Vo kecp) iVc course ean, te best form of pipe
or coxidui t for it le an egg-shaped sectioni, %vith te

sîtiil miridowt, s siow iiiFig 5.'l'lîe Viles l'est
upoit pluche prîoperly gradcd. Mucit draiti-pipe is
mnade of this forit. Tîtet, again, %vlien they wvant
watûr Vo flow~ aîtywhitrc, they give their pipe a
dowut-gi'ade la titat dirctioni. 'I'ie eulvecrt bottoi
is îsnally uiot onîy fiat, but ievel. WitaVr lines nloV
i'ut fast whien on level grotind. Wrieî. tlîcîe is a
brookz Vo take care ef, make ifs bcd sîîîootm in flue
eulvert, ami Oit te up-SVreamn side reiloove aliy
loose, rountd, or otîter stoîîes Nvielî iigh water
mîiglît iodge undcr te road-betl.

if iV is tîoû costly to bcmy ail oval pipe for the cul-
vert, itiake a plauk bottoîti. But do noV iay te
plattkstliat. h tvi11 take a br-oadauîtd lîea-vy streant
Vo car-ty al single buttel of leaves tltroiîgl cînder
sueli coii(itioits. Make thte bottoma blutit V-chape,
as iii Fig. 6. 'l'lten a sîiail Stream wiil have a smali
chanliel. A slighit obstruction wvill baek up the
ivatcî- so fast as Vo retîtove it at once. Iii a wvord,
wltat te engrineers caîl tlîe Il eoiît" xviii bc great.
'j'lie culvert bottom ivili lie largely self-cleaîini)g,
na wviîc a fresîtet coltes, iiustea(i of a dam being

aiî-eady begmît anmd imi positiomn Vo catch any floatiîtg
substancee, there w-i be a cicar water.way, in whici
iV xviii le difficuit for- aîîytîig Vo lodge.

'imiially, reimiemiber thmat wmemt an etigincer ivisîtes
Vo nitake te ivater tlow~ slowily, Vo briîtg tue eîîîreîît
Vo a staicdstiii 1ie itiakes the sever witli a flat bot-
Vomît. Iii titis case, reforin le elmeap, and it also
pays. 'ierefoi'c, it le Vo be ltoped that the farin-
ers xviii refoî'în, build more scnsible eculverLs, atid,
as a comîseqiiemce, have fewer wasltouts ini the, f tutu-e
tItan ii tIhe 11V AmrcaArcluii

Sharpening Posts.
Ix muost sectionîs of the countr'y thte settiog of

feoncc antd othier sîiail posts is nearly done away
wiVit, for Lue reasoe tat tlîcy are aîid can lie miore
qîîiekly di-ivemi. Li soul subject Vo heavittg by ae-
tion of frosit, iîeaved posts ai-c aiso easily redriveui
Vo tîteir or-iginîal deptît, wlîieh catunot be demie with
posts tat are set and bave but ends. Farmera
bave also lItarne(l tîtat, lâne tintes in Veut, pocts rot
aw'ay a. littie below 'aiid at the surface of the
groutîd ; ieîce a cutuibersoie picce of Wvood piaced
Vwo feet or mtore helow the surface is counpai-atively
uiseless.

A Simtple arranîgemnt for holding poste while
Vhecy at-e eltarpemicil is shown iu the eut below. A
pole abiomut '-0 feet lu lemmgth je Split at one cmîd and

supported by wooden legs six feet in iemîgtlî set in
a braimtg positioni, as sltown. Otte end of the post
î-esVs upoît a bloek, LIme otiter is suppoi'te( antd lîeld
firntily im te V-slîapcd eplit in the end of te pole.
This le a cîteap liolder and one readily moved aiouV,
as desîred.

Tîru- press drille are rapidly eoming ini favo
amongr Canadian fernicrs. In Manitoba andlUi
Northi-\Vst, wliere they liave been exteîsiiely
u4ed tlis season, thcy aie spoken very highly of.

LET tte hiogs andi ehcep ont ail fallen fruit thiit
caîtuot lie marketed or evaporated. In tItis way 1
large nurniier of diffoet peste tat injure botit the
trocs and fruit %vill be (lestroyed, anci titis wili 1)e
ranch botter tItan. allowing the fruit to go Vo, waste.

IF YOU cave ail thie clope from te house, the wvasi,
ivater and suds of cuudry occasions during tlîe
wveek, you ivili fiîid tlîat you hiave a supply of un iir.
muent at band to draw upon which je far richer thaî
you liad any idea. It will not inake a poor, soii
permnanlently rieli, but 1V wvilI afford sufficient omîtri.
mnt to nourish sueh plants as you grow in iV dmrimîg
te stne- iii a vcry saticfactory manner.

EVERY iimber of tîte famiiy should exhibit colite-
ting at the animal Fair. The fariner aud hic olet

boys ivilliiioct likely exîjibit animais aud crops.
Mauy maake thie iniistake of fcediîîg and panpeimg
Vheir anjîuials preparatory Vo the fair until they are
Ifat eîîough Vo kili. " For a ''Fat Stock Show'"

titis niay bie %well, but at the fair animale should 1)e
ina good Nvorking order, or good saleable conditioi,
if otte slîould wisli Vo buy.

TusE mnost sensible way to utilize hmwni nlowings
for fertiliimg purposes is Vo feed Vhem topoultry or
other stock. If sueli and siîniiar materials, liow-
ever, are Vo be used dirctly as manure, this can be
donc by adding themi to the compost heap, mnixiiîg
theni -weli with the animal inanures. Moere the
latter are noV at lîamd, the umowvinge îay be pileil
up lu a square heep, witli other vegetable refuse
and the kitclten. clops emptied upon it froîn tie to
time as accuniulated. Or the grass îuay bc înixed
with Ioamn aîd eomnposted.

ALLOWINo Woods Vo go to cced iii various places
on te farta docs tiot pay, altitougli iV yields a laige
rettirii iii trouble lu fi"lîting thein. Burdocks,
yellow, dock, nînlcein and te like should be euV off
wâit a' hoe juet belov te surface, and thietes
should. be contimiually cnt tiII choked ont. A halîdy
weeder eau bie muade as followvs :With. a cold chisel
eut six indlies froin te point of a Nworn out scytîte;
thien eut two inches of the blade part off the bak
put on a ligbit itacidie ; tîcen bond two inches of flie
point on a curve Su, that te pointt and liandle ivili
he at righit angles, amîd you w~ill be eurpriced to ce
how Iiandy it is.

TEuse of petroleumn for l)rescrviiig wvood strite-
turcs je gradually exteîîdiîîg. It penetrates the
pores of te wood, and if a cufficicut quantity iS
applicd, couverts perieliable wood to a nature nctr-
ly as durable as cedar. Those who uee it commnily
applyitVtoo tlinly. 1V may be laid on lîeavily %vitt
a coarse wvhîtewvasli brush, and it soon sinks aitd
cuiters the wood, and wliere mucli exposed, two or
tîtîce coats wvill be better, if applicd at lutervals of
a few days. Its operation le te opposite of tînt
of coal or gas tar, wlliclî remains oui the surface.
Pet rolcuin is best for wood cxposed Vo the wveatîcî,
or Vo altcrnations of stînchine and stormei; coal tii
succecds weiI, if applied to wood lu mnoisture ai
shade, as fence posts, or utîde grorind structures.
Superficiaily or carclessly uccd, neitîter of tîieit
succeede well on fence poste. Tîte coal tar elmould
ho applied hot, so as Vo perform a perfect casinîg.
Petrolcum elîould be repeatedly applicd, so as to
penetrate the wood perfectly. It wili ton rciler
the wood very durable. For shingles, Vhey shoîild
be dipped iu a tub of the petrolcum. WlctiieV
ueed for slîiîglee, eidiug or fences, the coatiig
elîould be repeated every eighit or tetu years. A
strong recommendatîou. of petroleum le its ceap
îîess.
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A SwiII and Temper Saver.

A-\Y one who lias fed pigs and been. annoyed. by
titeir getting into tbe trougbt wbile it was being
vieaîîed out, and tieu after they are driven, away
riîshing back and getting their feot in the trougli
jiust iii time to bave tbc swill poured ail over their
hicads and inuch of it spllt, will appreciate the con-
trivance reprcsented in oui' illustration. The
trongli is fastened inside of the pen ; two boards
arc hinged so as to swing iii ove - th trougli. lut
tice iniddle of eacb board is a strip fixed tu stide Up
and down. A heavy pin iii the upper end of thîs
strip acta as a convenietît bandie. Tihis ýitrip drops

FI. 1 TROUGII (,L0sE1).

FIG. 2.-TJOU(.t{ OrENE>

dloun on thb outside of tbc botton boar d of the
p'el, and holds the ivhole firinly iii place. When
the pigs are to bc fed the slide is drawn. up, and
ivith the fout the biinged boardis are pressed inward,
die strip dropping dowîî behiiid the trougb, leav-
ing the wiole leaîgti of the trouglh clear to sweep
ont and pour the swvill in. Mr. Pig is on thé other
sie of the boards and iiiust bide bis tine. In
Fig. i tbe trough is siîoîn as closed against the

igsni Fig. 2, free to tbicir acccss,Amierica)t
.4griculturisi.

D; every large flock of sheep dnring bue sumnier
rnonths there are always a few that do flot keep ln
as groodl condition as tbe rcst, and there are nearly
always, more or iess, cuti laînbs. Every sheep-
prowver should bave a smalt enclosure wbere lie can
lîhîce tiiese cuils with their (lais, and give titein a
littie grain every day to help out bbe grass and înilk
rattion. A mixture of corii-nmal, and bran, equai
îîu'-ts, is a very good feed for these ewes and Iambs,
and< it is witbin reach of most farmers. 0 f
course bu, do this gives some trouble; but the farm-
eî îviii bc wcll repaid, as wvell as surprised, wvben
winter cornes and lie finds these slicep as good as

in l the fiock. To secure an eveit lot of sheep
sliotld bc the farrner's aimi, and tbey eau be made
and kepb s0 by proper care and feed.

WIŽ the inargin of profit is small, as it often is
li feeding and fattcning bogs, a few days of un-
profitable feeding will inake a considerable dliffer-
ence in the percentage of profit To a considerable
exteut, early feeding lessens this, but in order to be
abiec to market early the hogs muust be pusbed
dsîring tbe suaner. To let them run ail durig
tlie sumamer, and biien commence to feed in tbe fait,
iill necessitate a larger feed, increasing bte cost
and deiaying tbe birne tbab they eau be ready for
Market. Early field corn is often ready to feod by
tie iniddle of August, and by commencing to feed
graiuatly, and thon increasing until bbcy are given
aii tlîey wvill eat up clean, tlîey will fabten very
rapidly, and cari be made ready for market very
eariy in the falli Ib is often the case that tbe early
mtarket is tbe best.

Mçibe etozk.
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PROTE.oT your animais froîn the flics. The best
protection for bogs is the wailowv. Thougli cattie
bave toughli idcs, flices occasion tbem, much discoîn-
fort, and lb is buinane, as wvell as profitable, bo
make asintudge. Ilu sottie situations this is acbually
necessary at certain seasons. The animiaIs 80011
icarn tu take advanbage of tbe sioke. Horses
siffer greatly froin flics, oit accotunt of a tenderer
skin andi sensitive nervoits organization. F'or farm
teamts the cbeapcst protection is ioabbcr nets, ' hicli,
with. reasonable care, wlvi iast for years. They
slmould be clcancd ami oiled at least once a mnth
whiie tbey are in use, or the sweab of tbe ainais
will rapiciiy rot bbem. Those who cannoe buy
leatiier nets slaould get tbc coarscsb gunny sack-

in.The cover should reach over bte neck, with
pookets to cover the ears. Those covers slîouid be
waslîed once a mnonbb whiie in use, and wbeîi tbey
are put away at bte end of fly time.

TiLE foiiowimg remnedy for a kicking cowv is very
simple, easy of application, doos no0 injury wviat-
ever tu bte animai, au(i is perfectly effective: Take
a smnaîl rope or cord, about bbc size of a ciotiies-
line ; mnake a ioop in one end ; iîold the loop end iii
one hand ; drop te other end over tbeceow's back;
pick it Up and pass it tbrougb tbe îoop ; then slip
lb back just behind thc hips, bringing it underneath,
just forward of and close to tbc udder, adjusting it
s0 titat the loop is noar the i)ackbono. Now draw
bbe rope btrougli bte loop tigbbtly aîîd fasten lb,
the more tiglîtly bte i)etter if tbe animal is very
vicions. 01 bte fir3t application site tvill juînp
atîd t ry tu kick, and perlîaps bcllowv; but let lier
kick, sie will soon get tired of doing so. Novv you
can sit dowm and milk wvithout the ieast (langer,
yoni can hardly provoke lier tu kick. If she sbouid
stili try bo kick, bightcn bte rope, ami continue te
dû this tilt site gives it up. Tbirce applications in
succession wlvi cure tiîe worst case. Ti-cat lier
kindly and gently ail tbe time, wvitboubit e leasb
excibement.

IT is weil to prepare earty for bte fali feedimîg of
cows. WVhen bte season is about bo end, food is
nisuaîly scarce and pour, hecause preparabions aire
not muade for it lu good bimne, and bte pioduct of
niilk fails off at the very tinie whn lb sit sould bc
kept up for bbe winter profit. Once a cow loses
iniik lb is very dificuit, and it rnany cases Imupos.
sible, to restore lb. Tbe bcst recourse is a field of
aftermath, grass or ciover, or a pasture whicb hias
been reserved speciaiiy for the purpose. Ib mnay be
boo labo now bo remnedy a failure for bte present
season, but bte wamning shouîd be bieeded in bime
for another year. Still, somcething niay yot bo donc.
A planting of early kinds of sweet corn, sown in
rows cigliteen incites aparb, and blirce inchtes apart
in bhc rowvs, will vcry soon affiord acceptable feed.
Millet may be soiva for pasture; oats sownî ln
August or September îvilt mtake the bosb of pasture
for bte early aubumii, and rye wilt serve tu follow
after bte early frosts. If no otiter ivay cati be
found, sorte of bbe best hay, wibth a liberai ration
of comni-meal, siîouîid be given as soon as bte out-
door forage bias bocome searce. Later, bbe small
potatoes inay serve as succulent food aiong with bte
bay. Bran amid shaorts liave great value, both as
food prodtîcts and for enricbing tbe tuanure, and
apples are ivorth more bo food to coivs than for
eider.

SEE bliat your fowvls 1iave lots of clean, fresh
waber this hot, wcather ; put il in a sliady place so
lb will not get boo 4.varmn, and change at least bwice
a day.

RYE, as ail poultrytuon knout, is an excellent
green food for poulbry ; it romains green and suc-
culent labe in bte season, and lb also contes up early
la te spring, but little wvarinth boing necessary to,
start ib. As ib is out off it starts again rapidiy, and
quite a large suppiy of green food can be raised on
a small puttch.

Eoo shelîs slîould not be giveît to biens, as they
wviil learn bte vice of egg.eating thereby. Wiîen
ami egg 18 broke in labte îîost or yard lb should bo
removed as sooti as discovcred. A bien seldom,
imeglîts to cat egg ghetîs untit sie fitîds one broken
by accident, or until site becoînes accustotned to
egg shielis titat inay be bthrowit in bue yardl.

A (.oi> plan bo break liens of sitbimîg is to rernove
the sibter fron bte peu to whiicit she is cutomed
bo one wvich is provîded witlt io iiest boxes. There

gielier geierous food, abumîdatace of fî'esh utater,
a1ndv l everytbing iter heart longs for but a nest.
Donbt let ber bo loneiy. Give bier for a comipanin
a strong, vigorous, attentive cookerel. Under sucb
associations, and with sîîeh compaîîionsiîip, bte
most obdurate, persistent sitter utili forget ier
broodiness in a few days, and bo ready to be trants-
ferred bu lier old home.

A FOWVL taken at firsb îvibh limeness, and which
in the course of a day or two xii sbagger about,
inake a rush for bte food and stumnble over ib, wibb
an appebite always good, is troubied with apoplexy.
Bieeding by oponing a velu under bbc wing, and
feeding on lîghbt food, wt'illh bletpfui, and la somte
cases utili effeet a cure. It is possible, itouever,
that titis ntay be on1e of bue resuits of a long course
of in-breeding, by -iiilbte constibutional. vigor
lias beemi impaired. Possibiy boa mucît ineat bas
been given, or bte liens may bo too fat, aîîd if a
utarti breakfast gives place to a diet of oats aîîd
wlt iii equtat parts, or better still, barîcy, bte
chances atre that titere will be a ntarked improve-

MOUI.TIN(G liens îviil ho greatiy relieved aîîd as-
sisted lu feabhering if given some kind of a tertio at
titis seasomi, andi one of bbc besb is te mix bogebter
20 grains quiIe, 20 grains cbioride of iron, 40
grains red pepper, one pound fenugreek, one ounce
sulplitr, and baîf a pound of sait. Pub a teaspoon-
fui of bthe mixture in soîno kind of soit food, f or
every six liens, bbree times a week. Give meat
occasioîtaîly and feod mnixedl grains. Moultimtg
fowis take cold very easily shrntld bbe weatber
chantge suddettty, and care ntust be taken to keep
tbem warni aîîd dry. Lt 18 a good plait, aise, to
separate bte nmales f rom bbc femnales dimring
mouiting.

Tia, average fariter utants a boen bhtat wvill iay a
goodly nunmber of eggs per year; that will liatei a
good brood of cbicks under adverse conditiotns, and
that fitriishes a good carcasc for bbc table, If lie
continues bo breod lia year afber year bis -stock will
mîti out. To keep up bte vigor and produuctiveness
of lus flock, new bîood shoutld ho inbrodlueed. The
best liens should be sctected for breeders, prefer-
ably liens one year old ; thon-as bte maie is italf
bte flock -buy a fumi-blood cockerel (or more if the
flock bc large) of soîne desirable breed. There la
no botter timo for attending to buis mabter than
bue present, as tbc fiock noeds culiing now, and
breedlers arc anxious tu seli bieir surplus stock rit
this season. Cookereis wvîbb somne defeet in plumage
or coioring crin often ho hou glit at low prices, and
are just as good as "standard" fowis for imtproving
commun stock. Titis is the cheapest amad beat
mnebiod for those utho do not care to keep ptire-bred
fowls.

Pithily Put Pickings.
TuF future tense of dite is dolle.-I*Outês Om<îo
Do nuîto the aîdnîlal as yoit would be doue by if yent were in

aîtîtal-Frmî,Stock auîd Rorne.
OuR friends are tlose whe ititke us do wvhat 'e can.-Chris-

fial Vib 'ion.

Vouît ttîind is worth more thaît your pocket bookc. lVhieh
had voit better serve ?-Rcral >Jetu Yorker.

FÂTimitIs, encourage your boys to be sînart, anîd bo kittd to
vienît, because 1 linove encoutragemîent beIPa5 nie aloîtg a heap.
-Soiithern b'urIa.

As a geîteral rmie, the îîost weorthless citize,îs iu any given
faraming cotttiumniiit3, are the ewite-S Of the itost useless and
licieus dogs.-Fcarar's ReîLewo.
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Hall Yousef.

Wileo is 1-lalil Vousef ? He is a native of Cairo,

Eigypt-an Egyptian Aunîb of tue better class, and

who at hme is kiîcwîn as a (tirgiinan or guidel and

interproer. He speaks four différenîtlagae-

Arabie, Enîglifili, Frenchl, ani Italiai, and ean

muake hiimsclf i ndcrstood in Hirnî.1e is nmak-

ing a brief sojorn in Canada, annd it has lbceti ar-

rangevi for him- Vo ho prescrit at tino InîdustriallEýx.

iîibitioîî, Toronto, %%-iiere lie wvi1i appear in native

costumeîî, niever lnaving worn amty otier. The fol-

lowiig circnîstannces ledl lnin Vo visit Carnadit.

Yomsef (Josepht) travelled tînroîgi t VIe Orient with

Messrs. W. E. .-1. Massey and1 bis brothier, te inde

Fred V. Massey, for a pcriod of ablit tivo iontiis,

actiîngas gnide anti interlîreter, etc. 'l'lie Orientais

are a very fricîndly aîîd kini.crc pîeople. Hle

hecaie inucli attachel Vo te iMessrs. Masscy, and

esjîeciaily te 'I1n-. Freti, witlt whoim lie formncî a

vcmy mnarn frieîidsii, wiuicli nuas st.rcîgîy cvinet

iii Choir parting, wlion Joseph wtŽpt like a cluil.

As a mnark of ]lis esteenni, lie took froilu lus linger

a iuaîdsomcly wronngiit gold rinig, iii wviic]n wa;s

ntininted a vaunabie aucicint semabu-us, and pro-
sented iL Vo Mr. Fred. Hall Voînsef is tine pos.

sessor of soine Conmsiderubie pn-cîerty iii Caiî-o,

and detommineui as soon as lie eould realizo on

it, Vo visit his new-fonuul Canadian friends, aund

fîîtei, liaving iteen iitn Mr. ilassey Whtou he

sel the first roupiung machine at Jerisaimr, Palos-

Lille, lic becaîne intoî-stoî ini hcamng of tiho grent

(XLiî,dian 1-arvestirng Machuine works.

Di îng Mm. Fred IVlssey's long iîhuess, a lettnr

front Halil annîoiluîceul luis inîtenution of Coîning Vo

Canuada mext year. Word wvas sent back, hiever,
by Mr. Fred, that hoe eotid 110L luoîe Vo live but a,

few niontms, anud if lie wouid sue Iiimnu again on

eartn, to ceunie at once. Painzid Vo iear of bis fill-

les, and mnost aixious Vo sc Mnin again, Josephi
stai'ted. Hie had, tiowevor, oiîly gotten as far as

London, Eng., coi bis way, when lic icannned ut tine
London Office cf tIne Massey Maninfactturing CJo. cf

Mr. Fred's deatn. His great grief at tînis miows was

sud Vo sec. AV first he was for Vurning baek, but

after consideration deeidel Vo coîne on annd visit his
dear friend's grave-a tbing tbat is alwvays con-
sidorcd a bigbiy estoeinedl priviiege l)y the Orient-
,ils-,tud Vii lecoint cîiite wnitl te othûrî
incinbers of Vine fannily, and sc te great reapor
xvorke. Nonce lic canne. -Sitîce arrival, lic bas becui
bnlsying hiniscîf lit the oflc of tino Masscy Malin-
facturing (Co. 1-le wvii1 romain dnring LIme lIndustritti
Exhibitionm, andi will daiiy cxhbit Vie Toronto
L.ight Bintier ont the stamnd of Vine M'issey Maini
faeturing CJo., winere the Comîxtn-4]y's patrons iay
m;kc ]lis acquaintanice. At the close of the Exhi-
ition lialil retîîmns hoine, wiî h a firnn detcrmina-

Lion Vo do blis part Vo fiîmther Vine iintercsts of
Mýitsecy-'I]'orolito M~achinces ini VIe Orient, where
tliey have alroady becin intiodnced. Ilalil is con-

hident tinat it is only a qjuestion of tigne when 8cif-
liilers will snnpplaiit te clieap labor aîîd cii tinie
reapiig biooks stili iii general tUse in lus native land.

List of Fali Fairs.

The~ Iifflisti>l -Toroitto

l-::tni n 'ritrahl. Sltiltoolo

snillhen - itili

Soli Ii.WtMomt oiî-t

livesleii - Iotidoit
(ueaI. Celiîn I Isitili
Cientral Cattaldta-Iae

WelitGey . lesv -

Solt Ill) Liark P-ti -

ltsv of Qitilte DIt h-il Be-lleville
Cetral -- I'- eLioi-O

(2eitties huitv - -'ol:t s îi..e -jil NB

C'elitr>t - . . tejh

Southi ltt-tfiti tetf

W~estt iim - C>vitii%t itl

cetratl ~'giîI i VItet.s FaIîh-
(lnility I alîinai -t Iyg:1
N. Itiditta of t NfoiI Wim.ilstork
(Couîtty I'eel -a l-itotil

Scoi-tlii Iiuînk - -Altot.

i-oth Soitlient tiiiign ti
So'it i>iixvtt -. Nomnvii-Cliwo

sei-brii' --,'oiit

Wecst. Mlit Iliîiîivile -

North Itlut-ih - -st.nsifciî

Nori Reltnîfî-emn -Ieillî

NoluIi h ritii Part isuul

I louiniil itttili Bîlgto
Èasi. Yor-k - - tlsiaili
X-îîh nal WVellittgtoil ltîn s.

Norfolk Utnioni Silticoc
livest Yortk Wolîn(g

Septt. 8 to 211.

Sépt~. n t2 ;
501,1.. !) t I.

Septi. 15tio 17.
Sc-lit. 10 Ln [8.
-iî1îi. 18 t.o 27.
$C14l. 22 i.< 126.
Se il.. 22 to 27.
Set. 23 aitî 24.
Sepit. 23 a:ttt 24

Sept. *23 to 25.

st-l. 213 ti *25'.

seplt. 23 to,2
Sel tt. 24 t) '26.

8vlt. 24 i oi 20.

Sept. -25 and 126.
sitti.. 25 sif 216.
sepht. 25 sudi 26;
Sel i. 26 and( 27.
Septif. 29 til O. 1

sept. 30t & tt. I
Sept. 30t& (ît.'l

Sejit. 30t & ii-t. I

301i. t & <iet. -
sepjt. - ut-o < t:t- 3

seplt.3 tîtio t1 ;I
septl. :;tt Lù ut 3
i it. 1 :1101l2.
t lt.. 2,
00t. n Lo 3.

(.1.. 2 1itî 3.

(ici. 2aiiil 3
(tut. L; Ilil 7.

Ic.~ 7 and 8.

t)et. l' 1.t
Oot. 9 sud 1ii.
(t,. .l andi 1..

Oet. 21 andi 22.

Ba.onsoN--îî I understand that IBorer has gone
Souith for tue rest of the winter." l'upinjay-'î Yp,
and for tu refit cf Vhe eoînnmunity, toc."

Npnn)--î Se aho said she would bo a sister te
ycu ? " Jack-" les." Ned-" What did you
tiay to that ? " Jack-,'I teld hier we would coin-
Promnise on ' aunt' 1 was tee young te bcelher
brother."

I Nw-s it woîîld stop niuinig," remaîit-ked a St.
Petesburg gcentlemuan Vine otmer day, after a %veek's
storin, aîîd a dotective pî-omnptly arrested Iinii for
refnrîing Vo bine Jza r as it'"

FrATHER- l' Weli, how did you cerne out on the
bean-gueBeing contest ?» Dunh Bey-" I guessed
there wam 150 beus la the jar, and there was
9,200. " Father (sadly)-' I'm afraid yonn'Il neyer
be fit for anything but a weather bureau ehief."

A Live Playthrng.
Ab <unr younig friends arc ail awarc, it is uîîucl,

morc inîtresting to play with a Il roal, livc " ),y

Vbing tItan w~ith elle whbce wc bave tn Il nalie lit,.
liev'o too liatrd." so kittens ant (legs, s 1 îîi~
inicc, rabbits aînd even (.4vinet-pigs have fouît,!i
niany admirors aniong thc chidren, but %vc kiiios-
of only onc inscV that lbas been thus favoeii.
Thbis iîîsect is i.alIed the Poe uncsa -or Iuy-thc CI-l Il
-)y tho littie 'Brazilians, wlîo like to sec iL a»
iLseif up w'Ienever a suddon noise is made amt!
hold ont its fore-arnis like a wai Ver about toe r i

a Vable-cloth.

Boys and Girls of Turkestan.
'l'II juvenilc lifé of childrnn borni iii (Jerifiai

Aia is cxtremeiy brief. lucre a maiden of eightveî
is coîîsidered alunis! an 01(1 woniaîn, whilc slwi.
genc-rally rnarriod at the agc of nine. Thib miay lie
becibusc iii that climnate they gI-ow old iii ippcarimet
very quickly and arc quite wrinkled before thie
arc thirty. Boys wvear louse garincnts and 1 u'

coinc-sltpeil caps and, wvhcn six ycars old, atteil
scinool prctty regnlarly, the daily session lastiiig
froin sunrise till quite lato iii the afternoon, wviti s

fcw short intermissions for rest and cating. Rli .
days arc feu, and far between. As soon as (i
schiolars reaclh the scînool-Itouse iL te inoraning t'hey
slip off their siloes, which resemuble stlippers, aiv!
sit < tuilor-fashion"i on mnats on the floors iii il
senni-circle around the teacher, nvho kccps a longi
rod consitantly at baud and umes it, toc, ivhenevcr
a lad is inclined to bo lazy. lThe ICorait or, .XI
li.inçi-tdn Bible. is thecir priîncipal study,-fom tiir
prophect bats said, Il Mulchlî earning is hecsy. Ail
that is riglit Vo know is eontaind in theKii.
They are, lIowcver, also tanglit to write anti a lit tie
geography annd aritluîetic. Flow votid you 11kve
to ie a boy iii Turkestan Y

Learning from Pictures.
A FEW Ye2ams9 ago tWO littie boys, abouLtW oyea;l*S

of age, wvbo l)elonged to iieighbIOm-ilg fainis, ciii>-
mnde-e(t collectiiig picturcs of livc-stock CUL fi onIl
various poriodicals. At four years of agc thcy liv-
canne adept at the catting theinselves, followiiig
ciosely Vine ontiue of the animal. At five thiey liaIl
ecdi colleetecl a large boxful, aîîd so Cager wcere
they for newv picturos that, lipon entering a bîouse,
they wonîld first go to the center-tublo andl l.oh
over ali the papers, and if they found illustmatioi.
quite clifl'ercnt froin what they already bail, thvy
nnanaged to beg somne of them. T1hey would sidw
bours ecd day iookimîg over theso collectioie,
inaking theni, trading, buyhug andi selimng. 11-se
boys sooîu becanne sin expert froin Vlîis spoîîtanîî
kitidergarten training vomk: that tlîey couid tel i
Shorthorn, Jersey, Polled Anigîs, Hereford, Do% (IIi,
Alerny, Ayrshiire, etc., at sighit. But Luis 1-e
of live stock diti not stop witb îicturcs. ley sic
now Vein ycams oid, and, as moon as tlney enter, thev
gates of a fair-grotind, t.lîy Il)break Il" for Lime stock-
pens and stables. Nothing pieuses tbenn s0 miiîe
as Vo see iàne sheep, cattie, or herses, lînt Vhney i-atvt
ne co for, a scrub, of any kind. A floek-mv t;ter
was hieard to say taL lie Nvould give a tioiîiiind
dollars if ]lis boy haad snob inclinations. Ove of
thoSe boys wvas seen, lately, to tie bis horse t tile
fence and go inte a pas turc and examine somne.rer-
sey cws %vitlî tie eye of a conaisseur. Sec Ille
educating offécts of good pictures from agrieult-irai
papers.
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NiECLSIIT)* I Tille MOTHFER 01- INIVNTION.

Touamisr.- What iii Lhumîder doc8 that neauî? I)IO Alwitî.- -Them's aur new cyclone safety pins.

ilîw ia a nmai going ta learn bar" ta gain wealth frami a lien
vhen ebe is robbed af her productions er'ery day ?

sur, (reading the paper),-Anotber cyclone ont West! It
igt srrept dozene of tfarmne cicar of everything. Ile,-Il bet
t11w nuorîgages didnt bridge an Inch.

wmrus (rerniniseencing Nvitb aid cnsetonrer),-Tiilqe ilies,
'ciOld Cuetomner <removing lly tramt the cream),- Yes;

tiiiue (tics were galle.

Vi:rî Luu.,ÂK,-h,1 wanid iike ta cross thaï, fjeld ; do
yeîî tbink-Ah-that carywonld hurt me? Farmer,-Dîd you
ever bear of a cow hurtin' a cal t?

MeITmrt,-Ilere ie a thre.minuite-and.a-haif glaes, flridget,
yan mnay boil the eggs vrith IL. Bridget (five minutes ]&ter),-
The eggs is doute, muni, but (Ai bey mmm doubîs about t.be
giase.

TeÂCmnER (ta ciaes in geagraîîhy),-if 1 shouid dlg a haie
throuugb the earth, where would 1 came out'! Small boy,-
Ont of tbe hale.

11mes ANGuELA SILLIBILLY (tresh from the cit3,),- Oh ! oh!
just look et those dear littie cowsg. Brutal Rustic,-Aw, theni
aint cows. Thern's caîres. M~iss Angola Siiiibily,-iidecd!
Il0w arvtnlly nice t And can't %ve ail go out and renere the
jelly franu timeir teet hefore it spoie?

What the Old Cow said.

Tiie aid cow waiked hy the dairy shed,
And she said, in lber ruminant way, ehle said;
'l'li feeling caot as fine as siik;

,lint I'd like a drink af iny own good ml2
And, Ioiuing around, elle presently sor
A pail a-standing beside the door-
It %vas butternuili, about twa days oid;
But the aged vaccine hadn't been toid;
Sa she only remarkcd: Il t'f mean ta bilk
An inciustrious caw of lier OWII good milk."
AndI she look a drink, and she laaked surprieed,
And elle walke<l away, and that caw surinised.
She surniieed about half way dawn the bine,
And sajd with astoniehiment rnixed with pain:
" Ta Judge by the flavar af that there milk,
1 can't be feeling as fine as siik,
1 muet ie hillous, l'Il bet a hat.
WVhen 1 gel ta giving down milk like that!"

A kieking guil is rarely discbarged cured.

Tur records af Nahb' voyage werc- kept ini the archives.

A cRawn,%R a hundred years aid is just as pry as ever IL va..

Siouýigv liens are generaiiy mnen who are ahie to lie on tlieir
Mars.

UNMIARRIED CftrpentOrS arc attntaiieS. Carpenters ehouid
ba jairs, too.

Tue. wvaserwoman has botter Inck than the tainner nolwa.
daýys in gettifiz a living aut of the soit.

A MOTHYR Mnay have taper fingers, but lier littie boy %wben
correctcd daes3 not consider her hand the lighter an that
accaqut.

FIRST Benediot,--" When my %vite lets down hier flair it
aiiîest touchesc the floar. Second leneuit,--"Wheii muine
lets berm dawn it faits ta the tlaor."

F.Aa.%iFa's dauigter,-I suppose yen wvant father ta take yan
imu for the winter." Tramp,-No, Mlise; 1 aniy ask yoti ta sew
a tihirt an thie lones3one button."

A 1'OPtILAR soprano is said ta have aL voice of fine timbire, a
wvillowy figure, cherry tiis, chestnut hair and hazel eyes. She
iuust bave been rai8ed in the lumber region.

lioys are curions contradiction@. Take a boy anmd lit film
out witb lots of new clotmes, and lie is happy. Let the saine
boy gel entirely out of eiathes, and bie wvill Ile wildly, doli-
riausly happy-if the water is warmn.

IN TUF SAMI5 Busuemm. -- Inventor,-I wamiid like ta înterest
you ini a littie invention by whicb eheep crin be shoru hy oIe,,.
tricity. Braker (turning ta the ticker and loakin- at the
muotation), -My dear sir, tliat'sjnst wirat I arn doing.

- ~ f

VIE W 0F THE BUILDINGS AND GROUND)S FOR THE TORONTO EXHIBITION,
TO BiE IIELD 1CROM THE 8TI TO THE 20TIl SEI'TEMIBLI.
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ON~DUCTED BT AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intended for this Department ahould be
addrn.ed to Aubr Tu, ere Isitr Fasse, Mauey Street,
Toronto.)

A Comfortable Hood of Cashmere.
TiIE exceedingly pretty and becoming hood,

shown in Fig. 1, is mnade of white summer cash-
mere, Iiiied witit white Japaneso silk, and bias au
intcrlining of sof t crinoline. -,It is faced *across the
front with a biais strip of cashmiiere three inches
wide, and is finished on the top with a heavy white
silk cord, with pompons. A like cord serves te tie

FI(:. 1. IiO<n Poli AL. SEMSONS.

it under the chia. To inake one, out a patterni ac-
cording te tIse dlisgram Fig. :2, whiclh gives onc.lialf
cf it. It slmould he twenty inches higbi in the back
or iniddlc, micasuriiug froin forehtead to neck. The
bottom edge, froni tise iiddle of the backz te the
front, should be cighiteen inches ivide. Cnt the front
in a curv-o ineasuring thirty inches from mniddle
of forebead te the bottoin cf the front edgo. Th e
iaateridi, bowvvr, lias to ihe folded tbrougiî tuec
middle and eut double, After the liiiing and in-
torlining are sewed in and the facing finishied, sew,
about thiree inchos ahovo the outer edge, a shirr,

F1îC. 2. 1'ATTERN FOR 11001>.

through whicli draw niarrow white silk ribbons,
and tie tho saine iii tise sniddle cf the back. The
dotted lines a in the diagrani indicate tIse lines for
the sbirr, amsd the short, inclinied lino b shows the
croaso wvhîere the front edge is turned back. Tihon
male the foids across the front, about throe inohes
helowv the edge, by plaiting in two.inch folds tise

crosses c, upon the dot c ; the crosses (1, iii oîe and
one-haif inch folds, upen (lot il, and the crosses c,
also in one and oîse-half inîch folds, Uipof (lot c,'
and last, inake a three-quarter inch deep fold by
plaiting cross f on doLf. Then arrange the box-
plaits thus forned, as shown in the illustration,
and wvith a few stitches fasteit theii back upou tise
hood, and finish it by scwing the hoavy wvhite silk
cord and pompons in loops and ends over the seam.

The Vase.

Tiiis unique and seemingly diflicuit design for a
patchwvork square ina> hc verl cail>' cnt out and
pieced by nmking cach one of the fine regular
sections of which il, is oomposedl separately, and
scamillg thein together aftcrward. As here repre-
scnted, the centre-piýcce is six inches square aud is
ail cf one inateriai-rics brocaied vclvet. The
four side picces are each four b>' six inches wivhen
comnpieted ; and there are two picces each of twn
kinds of materiai plain silk and xvatcred ribbon
or sîlk, in ever>' one of themn. The corner picces
are cach four inches square; two of themn-forining
the top and bottoni of the vase-are composed of
equal triangles of the plain silk and material like
the body or contre square ; the other Lwo arc
cbiefly of the plain sik, but smail triangular pieces
of the wvatered silk are fitted to one corner of eacbi.
It is wvell to inake eachi section on a canibrie or
mustin lining if ricli inateriais arc used, but if
prints or camnbrics are chosen, it nia> net he noces-
sary.

Iii

il
Il 'i.

.1

r,

TILE VASE.

Squares pieccd t>' this or similar deIgl are
prctty te combinc- witb crazýy patchwork. Four
finishoed squares, somewhat smiller than the oee
described, put together s0 that tihe vases ail peint
frein the centre te tihe corners, inake a pretty cover
for a louage or chair oushien.

Helpful Household Hints.

Si'eNe;.z or bread set te rise the first time wiii
risc mnuch more rapidi>' in a close vessel.

It is a good idea te, kcep large pieces cf charcoal
in damp corners and in dar places.

To polisb a copper kettie rut with lemon and
sait. Cut a leon, dip ini sait, and rut over the
copper surface.

Cut a cucuinter into strips and put inte ait
places wbere ants are found, and it will anirol>
drive thein awmy.

A strip ef flinnel or a napkiii wrung ont of bot
wvater ammd appiod roundî the neck cf a ohild that
bas croup wiIl usIl bring relief ln ten inrutes.

It is just as necssary to keep sait froin abdonrh.
ing bail odors as cremîn. A sack of best sait standng
where thiere iti a sineli of fislh or any objectionabe
odor wiIl absorb the flavor.

Onme of tho best things to, cîcanse tise scalp
thoroughly is te dissolve one-hif teaspoonful of
borax iii a quart of water and app>' it, rubhing il,
in weil. Rinse therougidy in dleu wvater.

Telegrapli wire of galvaaizcd iron is iauch houter
to bang clothes on iii wintcr than rope, as time
clothos wvill miot freeze te it. HIave it bang b>' a
liacînan, and it wîll neyer " gi ve, " no matter what
the w'eather nia> bc.

Man>' housekeepers nieed wvarnimg against the
frequent use of feihe duters. These dusters
simp>' dbase thc particles f romn the furniture it0t
the air, where they are inihaied. A soft ciotm is
good, aud a chamois skin is somnetimes botter, for
a duster.

Napliins and tahiecloths, if mendcd cftrefully
when the>' commence to show tin>' breaks, will
last mauch longer. Traycloths, nmade of butcher's
or momie linon, wvill save the tabiecloth greatly,
and tIse> can be made at home vilr casily, andl
cither friinged or licmstitchied.

If you have psating and1 calcmnmug to te done,
the spring ils docicelcdy your best tine. Hard.
finished wails mna' be wasbiei with t!oapstids aifd
wiped dry. A bit of pumnice stone wvill remove
stains froin theni. WVhite plaint mnay te washcdl
with ammonia water or with wvhiting and water,
whichi is nit se trying te the hands as the ain.
inonia.

An easy wmy te iuako a pudding, and at the
saine tiîae save cold rie that mnmy ho left froin
another ineal, is te take eue emmp of the cookcd rie,
one pint of sweet miik, two Iggs lump ef butter as
large as a wainu sugar to taste, a cup of raisins,
and 'nutineg te flaver. Beat the egls sugar, andl
butter together, thon add the other things, auJli
bake or steamn tmitil demie.

Borax water is excellent for spcaging Ilb siik
or wool goods that are not soiled enough te needl
wasming. In washing cas-hmere or wool goods, put
a littIe berax in the water. This ivili cleanse thicii
mudi more casily and better, without injury te tihe
colors. Do net rab thein on a board, but use Llie
bauds, and throw on a line without wringiug.
Press themn on the wreng side, and they will lok
ainost like iiew.

Ail grained work should ho wvmsled with. cIl
tea amid wiped with a soft flailnel. cloth. For win-
dows and picture frimes soft flannel cleths witlh
seapsuds, and, after wipiiug dry, polislhed witi
chamois leather, is far better than anything else.
They loave noe tint and .are bettes' thian papier,
whichi often scratches glass, and if yen would hcst
rid your walls of dmst, wrap a Il rouid a trooms,
white a solution of bot sait water or bot aliiiii
water wvill drive away inseets of ai sorts.

If the ceffce is net ground home wlien needed it
must positivel>' te kept iii a tight cau. Beat an
egg thoroughiy, and add te it co teacupfui of coldl
water. Wet tise coffee thnreughly wvith a felv
tablospoonfuls of tîsis mixture, and add it te the
boiling water ton or twelve minutes before needud
The wator should have just ceme te the boililig
point; centinuedl boiiug ijures its flavor. After
adding the coffee draw the pot nel the edge ef the
steve, wlicrc it wvill be six or eighit minutes in coini-
ing te tise teiling point. As soon as it rencdes
this point remove it te the baok of the range.

128
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ERTELS VICTOR

HAY PRESS
Most diapid, dutableo and econoînicai. Se war-
ranted or nosale C Yat ONE te TWO ton per

itour. Descriptive chu.sfrec GEO. ERTEL
&CGO., Mauatii~ o~>~,ONT.

The T'ai/or 6'ystem of Cutting
imiproued and simin/fled.

*1 COMPLETE IN ONE PIECE.

miss CHUBB Ceneral Agent.
PerfeetF Fîtting Sleve a Spe.

cialty. Waist Liiuiiîgstt Dresses
(Jut. Cnu~MU'oO1~t
Satisfaction CJuarantcccl. Ha/ls
Bazaar <md other Wire D,'ess-
Formns for- Drctping, &o.

~~NVRJTE FOR CIItCULARS.

426h YONGE STREET,
M.ention~ tîis P;Illr. TORONTO, ONT.

8TEAK WÂLSHERPS
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Send for //lustrated Catalogue and Prices. Ter-
ritory gluen away.

.Saiiile M'ae1ers sent on trial te responsible parties. Itefer-
erwes rcqulled1

COOD AGENTS WANTED.
Xaufctuwcd byr XEYEB =08-,

87 Church Street, Toronto.
A/sa Manufrs. of Wringers, Man gles, &o.

Durability Unequalled,

PrThe Peoples' Airnual Holiday.

CANADAS GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
AND AGRICU LTURAL

EXPOSITION

TORONTO
SEPT. 8TH TO 2OTH

-1890-
The DoBt and Larget Exhibition
of Live Stock, Agricultural Products, Fine Arts,

Manufactures of ail kinds, and Ladies'
Work, etc., etc.

M the Domin.ion. of canada
andl attended annually by over

250,000 W7ISITORS
inchtding every Stock Breeder of any importance

ini this country.

The Greatest Entertainment of the Year.

$50000 ri :PllIZE2
and educatiojial, instructive and enjoyable

- - SPECIAL FEATURES -

Trhe Newest and Best Attractions Attainable.
Grand International Dog Show, etc,

DRIONTER AND OREATER THAN EVER 1
The be3t time to Visit thse Metropolis of Ontario.

Cheap Excursions and low rates on ail Railways, etc.

Entries positiuely close August lOth.
For Prize Lists, Entry Formns and ail other infor-

niation, drop a post card to
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President. Manager, Toronto.

Temperance St., Toronto, Canada,
Patrons, Governor-General, et Canada and Lieutenant.Uev-

ernor of Ontario. The mnost euccessful Vetenlnary Institution
in America. Ail experienced teachers. Classes begie October
22nd. Apply te the Principal,

Professer SMITII, V.S., Edin., Toronto, Canada.

Workinanship

BEoLTING.T
If you want the Fineat Threshing Be/t made, ask

gour dealer to get for you the

"MONAROH"5 BRAND
IT NVILL COST MORE AT ,PIRST, BUT WVILL BE ECON0MY

IN TUIE END.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & ROSSER M'F'G CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, -Toronto,

pEERLES 0 %
TMONT Ios

g~r Proper Iubrication of Mowers, Binders,
etc., is of utrnost importance to Farmers. Im-
perfect oiling with inferior ois frequently is
the cause of much damape to the machine,
besides loss of valuable turne when it can be
least afforded.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is
s pecially manufactured for Farmers' Machin-
ery, and excels ln ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

1881. 1890.

MUTUAL RESERVE FUNO

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Z1ife Zusuane at about Ona-ZaU

Cash Reserve Surplus, - $2,500,000.00
The Central Trust Ce.. o! New Yorkc, Is the Trustes of

ils Reserve Fued.

Paid in Deatb Claims, over $8,000,000.00
Insurance in Force, over $180,000,00.00

The Peer of any Life Insurance Organiza-
tion Existing.

ITS FOUR CARDINAL POINTS:

HONESTY, - PRUDENCE, -WISDOM, -EQUITY.

No CoNip'ÂNy OFFERs moRul ABVAAoEOUS FEA.

TUIBES, OR HAS ACIIIEVED BETTER RESULTS.

Deposit with Canadian Governinent, $103, 000.00.
competent Keon Cam Securc Liberai Oon tracts.

E. B. HARPER, President.
.For .curther Information, ceppy ta

W. J. McMURTRY, Mail Building, Troronto,
J. D. WELLS, 217 St. James Street, Mont real.

A. R. MclJlOH'OL, Mo/n tgre Block, Winnipeg.
M

" BE L L"

/The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Light,

and Material First Class, Constructed on

Modem Principles.

-- Mm / SEND FOB CATALOGUE TO

ZI W. BELL & 000, CUELPHy ONT.
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,Oit mé-for yourqb tAp
Horses and Cattie

Which lias had a run of 27 gears of the Greatest Success in the Old Country
BUPFALO BILL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I have used your Condiment in my stables and found it as repre-

sented. I take pleasure ini endoreing its usage by horseic-a, as I now believe in it as A No. 1.
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ (Signed) W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST, EAST,.TORONTO.
P U-.BII& -- EJ]MlqTs "W.A&Izrl].

THIE GzPEI&T

contral1 Failli
HAMILTON,

SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24e 25 AND 26.
One of the Largest and Best Exhibitions in

the Dominion.

The Itoa<lster, Cîringe, giutu'I ev Dra. hi,
rit s, haeeî's anîd Genceil 1,iîrîbose, a'lîses f0o111 :kL

iiaiiii<'t'il H-OR81E EX HI BIT of Vihe >iat leil4s iii ili

e\'UNfl NI 'i'ItOTTI N(, 1PY il he ist Iioise-S Of (>111wi

tv' dakY of 1 lie l'ai>.

SUPERS DISPLAY 0F FRUIT.
I laîîîiltoîî is ii th îiie af the 'gai'îlei of cuaialht alid I1

thie Finest Display of Fruit in America. Tlie iîi:
iiient, is spaixediî 1> ceuse to uiiake the 13 It'AT CEINTI 'il.
lie l'air oif ('aiada foi- W)0~.

W H. GILLARD, C. R. SMITH,
1'> esideiît. eatr

DON.ALD C. F0vIOT & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS OF HOME AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

ESTÀABisîIMPu 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ot

HI&MILTON 1eAPBOW01

Tlhis is the inost coiiplete anîd pei'feet Harrow mnade. It, lias no ecjual ini
r-eliiability anîd effectivelless. It is se sillple ini Constr'uctioni (bat iL Canli e set
up afici' the Touigue is aittcled to the mîain plank, wvît1out a wrich.

'rIe D ises are placedl onîe sliehitly behiiîxd the other, hî'îngiîîg thle two
insiîle Dises close togethei'. By this ar'iangeniîent, theî'c i ne part of the gî'oiuîd
left inwoî'ked, as ini other liai'rows. 'l'lie Hailniltoit lias mlaîîy other special
fentuii's, four particilai8 of w'hich w'i'ite te

WILSON MANUFACTURINO CO., HAMILTON ONT.
Mhentionî this paper.

ITEW FUALL WI1L 6éTS.
canalianD Volvet chaif, âericau Bron~ze,

Goldeu Crocs,
Joues' Wintei' Fyfe, Marly Boa. C1awson.

Send for Illustrated Circular, which gives Full
Description and Prices.

THE STEELE BROS. CO'Y,

Particulairs qf Yield,

TORONTO@

The Kgasey
Harvester

(Seif-Rake Reaper) la a well-tried
machine, this being its thirteenth
season. There are some 13,000 in
use at the present time in nearly
every grai.growing country.

I Bhaxvp'sBRako.
S Light, strong, durable, and

efficient. This ie the seventeeîthi
season for Sharp's Rake, and liie

* number xnanufactured now totais
Sup to

38,909

-1
I

c,)
c,)
ni
g'

~1

-Il
c)
C)
o

A COMBINATION MOWER KNIFE
AN D

SCYTHZE SUBIEXED

A SoIid and Firnily Made Emiery Stone.

P15B3,E OLmy 25 CENTS ZÂCE.
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SEBON 1890.
THE LATESI VICTORIES 0F THE MASSEYmTORONTO BINDER

ZTS 2V'PEBZOP MZPUT COIPZXED.

Grand International Field Trials, near Bueharest, Roumania, July 3rd. 1890.

AGAIN THE FAVORITE.

ONLY IDI]PLOM± FOR SUPERIOR MERYl? AND WORKINGS;

ALSO KEDÂL.

r111e laigAgriculturists of Rournania mxadle large purchases of ou* machine on the field, anmorýg wrhoi w-as; thle
à1inister of Agiuture, President of the Triai. The Massýey Binder was the ONLY MACHINE so favored.

, Pile Binders of W. A. Wood and Adriance also received medals, but WITHO UT DIPLO K'AS. Hornisly and Jolin-
Ston (patterson) also conipetedl, but received no Award.

AWAL~D3 IN F]LÂITCE.
CHALONS EXIJBITION.-FiRST PRIVE, Mc<lal, defeating Hortxsby, Job nston, andOhon

1iOYE, Jurie 29th, FIRST PRIZE, Medal, defeating W. A. Wool and Hornsby.

CAPE TOWN, CAPE COLONT, 1800.
xoki Medal and Silver Medal, defeating ail competitors.

Another Groat Viotory I
Àt the Great International Field Trials at Saintes, France, July 2Oth, 1890, TUE MOST IMPORTANT 0F THl.E SEASON,

TUE XÂSSEY-TOItONTO BINDERI
W.A.9 AWARDED

b-irst Prize, GoId Medal, & 400 francs,
Defeating Horasby, seono~d; 3ohnston, (PatteroD.), third; XcCormick, fotu'th;

We lead. the van.

The Massey-Toronto Binder has no equal
heavy Grain.

Awai'ded
the

s'I1cces

in Iodged and
heavy

ana large 80,10.01 continucam
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MERIDEN BRITANNIA 001i
MÀNUFAO'TtEES 0F

Electro Go/d and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purohasers are oautioned against the worthlese
trash with which Canada je belng flooded

th-rough pediars and unprinoi-
pied dealora.

If you want the berit goode that eau be produced
see that this

is etamped on each article.

Aia KNI VE8, FORKS, and BPOON8 stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

Westerln IFai"r
THE BEST 0F CANADIAN FAIR$,

LONDON,
sept. lBth ta 27th, '0
LIVE STOCK,

AGRICULTURAL,
INDUSTRIAL AND

ART EXHIBITION.

$25eOOO IN PRIZES.
Attractions, etc. ]iverv effort is heing plit foi-t'Il urm

al] former Pairs. Special and Extraordinary Attra ctionsare leiing.trraige<l for. For Prize List and iniformaitiolà aild
to secretary

CAPT. A. W. PORTE, THOS. A. BROWNE,

(lards of 7lot kss thon fwo hinespace and net mort thau siz
line spmc instrWe for ont year af 85.00 pier fine, lus 25 per cent.
uZ$coun, iflpaid quarterlu in avanc6.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, and '89 won ail the Chief Prizes-wlnnlng
more Money Prizea, more Gold and Silver Mdedals, and more
Dlplomua than were lover won at satan number of Exhibhitions
by aay bord of any breed of cattis la the Province. 'Young
Bulle for Bale. JOEHN LEYS. Toronto, Ont.

POLANO CHINA HOGS.-A few Choice
Poland China Pige, different age, for sale. Apply ta W. G.
BALDWIN, Lakeside Faroa, Colchester, Oit.

The Great
____ .&X3ZC~T KGO d

Two.thlrds more raised than al]
pîeds lnathe Unite States fRa.odW
bredi rnthe Moste Sttes fr .o
consuased by actual test. Pedi-
grsed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson, - Tyneside, Ont.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It has high Ieavenlng power for ita cost and

centaine no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
GENUO GoOK'S FRIEND.

THE MANUFACTURERS'
Life Insurance Go., Toroutou

Issue Policies on the most favorable terme.

SiR JoaNl A. MACDONALD, President.

GEORGE GOODERIAM, '
Wu. BELL, Vice-Presidents.
S. F. IcKiNo, j

JNO. F. ELLIS, X=Zag±g Diretor.

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
The Chcapest and

only
sui, tituate for

WINDOWWEIOHT8
Easilg put on and neuer

Sash Looloed at any point.

COOK.ES
SÂSE SUPPOR1T

=dn~ LOOKC
AND TAKE NO OTRER.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTIATEBI
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.

PRINTS» A)iD PUL'I15115 BV TUIIASSÀBBY PUB"5.

?ROY. ScaUS......... ...............
CEAS. MouiLmoif, Asociakf e Eor and u4 nins Mfana9 er.

OUBUCRIPTION PRICI:
To aIl parte cf Canada and United State, only 60 cent%

per annum; postage prepald.
(0004 oleai potage etamps reelved ln paymont of sub.

eOription prioe.r

Alwaya addreoe MàaBSI Pas, Massoy Street, Toronto, Ont

AOVERTI8I -NG RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED OLUBSINO LIBTI
Ananemets lth he ublshoe enable us teo 01er Mas.

BUY'BIaausi'ux la cnneoionwth other publications at tho
rates namned ln the fiet below, whlch wiil give ail an opportu.
nity te prooure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

Weekiy Globe <81.00) wlth Massoy's Illustrated (5o.),
one year, given for only $ 1.00

Weekly Mail (81.00) wlth Farm and Fireside (75q.
and Masscy' Illustrated, (50c.), ouo year, for *1.10o

Weslcly Mail <81.00) witb Farm and Firoside (75c).
and Masscy's Illustrated (NeC.). one year, with
a set cf Charles Dickens' works (12 volumes),
given for only.........2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00> wlth Mnssey's Illustrated
(60e.), one year, given for . * 1.00

Montreai Weskly Witness (81.00) wlth Massey's
Illustratcd (6o.), one year, given for only . 1.00

Northern Messenger, Montreal, published weekly
(Soc.), wiJi Massey's Illuatrated (60c.), one
year, given for oly.. . . . ... 0.00

Montreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Northsrn
Messenger (30e.), and Masseps 111lustrateci
(6Oc.), one year, given for only - - - - 81.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) wlth Masseys
Illustrated (500.), one year, given for only - 1.10

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
wlth Massy'e Illusttated(bft.), one year, for -81.00

Canadien Live Stock and Farm Journal pub-
lshed niontbly with (81.00 Mamsy's Illustrated
(60c.), oae year, given for o)nIy - - 81.00

Grlp, published weekly (82.00) wlth Massey's llus-
trated (50c.), one yenr, given for only - - $&00

The Presbyterian Review, publisbed woekly,
($1.60) wlth Masseys Illustrated (50o.), one
year, givea for oaly........1.0

The Canadian Advance, publlshed weekly ($L00)
with Masey's Illuatxa.ed, (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion llluatrated, publlebed weekly
(84.00) with Massey's fllustrated (Soc.) onesyear,

tether with a copy of Stanley'e IlThrough
heDark Continent" (Premlum No. 60, Pnice

81.00), given for only........4.00
Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.

ecitosonly, nlot renewals,), published
wky(8.75), mithMassey's Illuetrated, bOc.,

one year, together with any one-subscrlptlon
Preniium file subscriher may select from
Massey's IlluBtrated Premum Liet, given for 81.00

Good Health, Battle Creek, Mlcb., publlshsd
monthly (81.25), with Ma8soy's 1lluetrated
(50c.), ons ycar, givea for only - - - $1.36

Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Maus., published
fortnightly (82.50), wfth Massey'e 1 luetrated
(WOC.), one year, and any one of the IlPanhyl"
books (60c) given for only . . . . $2.70

Household Conmpanion, Boston, Mass., published
monthly (81.00), wlth Massey's 1llustratedl
(fOl.), one ysar, given for only . . . 81.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publihhed monthly
(SOc), with Maaey's lluetrabed (60c.) one year
given for only.........0.70

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (81.25) wilh, Mas.
sey's Iilustrated (60c.), ons ysar, glven for -81.25

Canadian Pou ltry Review ($1.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (60c.), bath publlhed monthly, and Mas.
scy's Illustrated (60c.), one ysar, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weekly (82.00), wlth
Lis et~ Qlusted 50. one year, and Pikels

"Lîf 0fQusn Vctoia'(35c.), given for only 8210
The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,

N.Y., published weekly (82.50), with Maesey's
111ustrated (60c., one esr, together with
quneen Vlotorla b-oo IlMors Laavea tram the
Journalof1 a Lif s la the Highlands I (81.75),

given for only. . . . . . .. 7
Dairy World, Chicago, DI1., publishsd moathly

(*1.00), with Maseey's llntrated (500.), ons
year, and lion. John Macdonald'@ book IlElle.
mente ncecessry te the suocelué of Business
Character I (W5.), given f 3r only - - 81.00

American Agriculturist, New York, publlshed
monthly (.0)wlth Mamase' flustratedl (50o.)

ans earsndStaney's book "'Tbrough the
%ark Contilnen-dt" (1.U0), given for only ..- 1.76

Amerîcan Garden, New York, publlslied înonthly
(*2.00) with Masseyls Illustrated(Sc)onyer
and Ward & Looke'scion (*1.00) r, r _ $i.

N.B.-Clubbing List Subacriptions cannot under sol
circumsatance counit in Compotitions for PremiumS$ W
Prizes, but w. will allow persona so subscribiiig tg
canvassu and earn Promiums.
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MANUFAOTURERS 0F

PR S':P.ROMPTLY GIVEN 'ON, APPLIC-ATION.

GURYS FAM&STOCK'SCALEU
PM sUd -CapagitY, 3,000 Ibs.

Platforin wi*. AXEtefliofl
Portable.,on

Gft.x2ft . in.,- provided.

With rop everwith guards aliowing ample
room for ay animal.

DeigdopcqI tome h at oFreèadSockRié

CE - peheduedsuSce d ihuthr.MOERAIL,

'"k~' 'r. k'

CURNEYS & WARE SOAI G fiMLT0P. ONT

hoot C hp~b~ o
t r

k JL~~J.U~m.

Tif H~ G~EAT ORAlE AN» 'CÂTTLE ~l~OYIMOH .01
aARÂDA'- Obe~ L nde,. Roadà, Sehoola asid Ohurchea.
Sjèoi&~ ~~nfa W.nWeis. Viii for new boche md

~MIv.1niWènt, ~G Yo~k St.~TOronto.-
Emqaknow OONMUUbNU.

A3J1nSa~ -
.,,r...t.'.t -. r.' s

~~srkt~. ~ 'V -~tr'r.à» zM -' - Ar. ... .... r r. . .,e.

BOYS FOR -FARM HELP.
T'he manaper of Di. BÀ AaDO'aHom doire Wo obtain

sOdtuatione.w1th famers throughout the country for the
do 0yme seningoutfrom tAmà. Wo tfrne fromn their Ln

do Hms.lere are at proent nearly 8f000 children In
these Romee roeving an induatrWa trang and oducation
to nlt or % o=tions of useMuneu.1 Rte ani d thoue who
are oint ta caaa il be sdoted VUthe utnost Caro, wlth
a vlew Wo their moral and phyuical etabllity for canadbin.
faim 11f.. Pt r '0equirifi ucxh help are Invited Wo apply

Wo M&. ALRDIB. OWEN, 4geui Dr. Bornnrdo's Homoe,
214 FarIey Avenue. Toronto.

Mentioný this Pape,'.

BUNTIN, REIO & 00.à
.2fjWELLIN.GTON STREET WEST,.'

TORONTOÏ ..

gnveiope and Blahk.Book Mahùfacturers.

-PAPER MAIATRERS,'ANl DEAUERS'*

w 0 .. 1

Wz-



MASSEY'S IILIJSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO PUMP CO.,. Limited.
TORz.ONTO> OqT.

EIVEIY FÂBXERI S OWN KILLEL
The Bout in the Cheapest. We have

had 32 Yea2rs' Ezporienoo.

Farm, Ornamental, Village, aud Railway purposes.
Prices to

ONTARIO PUX7P

Use the HALLADAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, and do your grind-

in at home, thus savn
toi and tcaminq te and
from, the grieft mil. This

-work can be donte rainy
and windy days, when
outdoor 'work is sus-

-pended. The same Mill
wIl mun your cutting

box, chuma, and grin-
stone, saw wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HTALLADAY Standard
Geared and upin
Mille, IXL Iron Feedè
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan.
dard Haying Tools con-
sisting cf Anti-Friction,
Reversîble, Swîvel, and
Rod Hay Carriers, Har-
poon and Grapple Hay
Forks, Pnlleys, and
Floor Hooke. Also a
full lineocf Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, and Pumps for
Send for Catalogue and

00., Toronto,!-"Ont.

dom

Z

=

=

LU
=

THE Au C. PEUCHEN 00.,
TORON~TO, ONT9 LIMITED,

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Varnish, 3apans, Dry Colorce O1lâ, Lead

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.
ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

FÂILTouS GO à CÂ; 3Â&V. KOirE
By painting your Bara with PEUCHEN'S BARN PA[NT, at 50 ceet

per Imperial Gallon. Put up in amail barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siatt
Colore.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. 01.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnish mixed in Six Shades. One tin wi
finish any vehicle and make it look Uike new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE anad WATER.
PROOF PAIT. $10.00 per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons, On. Barrel wâU

cover 20 squares.

ICeoop your mlmnai odOe
by Painting your Reaperît, Mowers, Rtakea, Seed Drills, and ail Impleniena
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnish any Machine. Only 01.00.,

For particulars write to us direct, or enqufre of any Hardware Dealer.

THE OHATHAM FANNINO MILL
with Bagglng Attachment (run wlth (Jhaln Belt thst wil flot slip> slill lakes the lead in di
parts of Canada, as the iollowing sales will show-

1000 sold In 18"4
1830 so]d in 1885i More than three limes m

THCAM2000 sold in 1886 nM bae ee sldb
MII. ~2000 sold in 1887U . aebe odbt#4ING MIL2500 sold la 1888 Iany oler Fatory In Cana&~

&;JIU3500 sold In 1889)

For prices ad U i nformation aPPlY t0

Low 1BANir, Ont., Oct. 28, 188.
MR. M. CAMPBELL, Chathala.

DURa Smp,-! gend you the rnoney for the Fan.
aing Mill, and I arn weil pleased with it in every
way. Yours truly, THOMAS FURRY.

M. C31pizuabatam.BRANTFORD, Oct. 28,1889.

DRÂR Sm,'-I amn welI plenaed wlth yourFannig
Mill, and 1 have lent my mli to my neighh)oa
and they pronounce il first-class in evey reslleat

Youre truly, HENRY L. EùuRcH.

xivoi;r o.&x:?E13pd 1 châthal, Olit.
Foi Sale by ail Agents of Tas M..ssy MANSPAOumeN Co. In Manitoba, N.W.1., ad

Province of Quebec.

Ijes L.e, n & Go.,
MÂNUYÂ0T1REB8 0F ALL RINJS. OF-

VU&WNAHB
ClAPA NS, HARD -01L -FINISHES,

LIQIJID DRYERS, &o., &

WZNDe MBR ONTI
À 'Eggý 0orrepodne Solicited. Mention this paper.


